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DY FOR NEW SEASON Post High's five
Irleaders, above,appearall ready for the 1975
ball season which will open next Friday night,
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eligible for such grants in aid.
The Dispatch has been told

that $3,800 to
$4,000 had been secured so far
in the effort.

This newspaperhas been told
that both the city council and
county commissioners court
will be approachedMonday for
$2,500 each to bring the
available local funds
to $10,000.

If matched by federal grant
this would provide $20,000
start in restoration.

It is understood that hotel
preservation and restoration
possibly could be divided into

over five-yea- r period
(SeeCash drive, Page 10)
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parents and Interested.

Memberships will be sold
during the evening $10 a
year

A committee mothers has
been parents of football
players nil week from the
seventh through varsity to ask
that they bring ice cream If for
somereason have been
luntaiteJ. please plan la be

"Ww f lubThrn. .T "sponsible lor ut

Stadium. to right, Kim Mitchell, senior, head
cheerleader; Karen Williams and Kelly Mitchell,
both lunlors, Cindy Klrkpatrlck, sophomores, and
Christy Conner,another iunlor. (Staff Photo)

Thursday, Sept.4, 1975

joint one with the Garxa
Historical Survey Committee.

.tOTlly?tMettlrtng-o- T local
cash funds for federal grants
centered on the Algerita Hotel
as well as the Mason Memorial
Museum building, but only
action taken was to establish a
fund for museum building.

(Plans are under way, The
Dispatch has been told, to
secure a possible $10,000 local
fund for matching for the
historic hotel building. Sec
separatestory.)

Joe Williams of Austin,
representing the Texas Histori-
cal Commission, met with a
local committee here 19 to
request that matching funds be
made available for grants that
might be made for preservation
and restoration of both the
Algerita and museumbuildings.

The grants come from
the National Historical Com-

mission, a division of federal
parks recreation admini-
stration, Williams said, since
both buildings were placed on

(See Museum Page 10)

Burglars hit
Southland

Five typewriters and on
calculator stolen

from the Southland School by
burglars sometime Monday
night.

Deputy Sheriff Mike Craw-
ford, who investigated the
break-In- , said three electricand
two manual typewriters and an
electric calculator taken

"vera! limes just north of Garza Hospital from the school
gainednight

while
motor- -

the

calling

Left

would

to the
building by breaking out a
restroom window.

Burglars broke glass out of
two classroom doors to gain
entrance to the classrooms but
nothingwas found missing from
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More Post peopleare driving

lo Lubbock for Billy Graham'o
West Texas Crusado- about 30

a night than going by
chartered bus, but through
tonight the bus
has beenfull or almost full each
night.

Dan Zieglcr rcpoits that 20,

19. 18 and 20 rode the bus
Sunday through Wednesday
night with 10 already booked for
tonight and 13 for Friday night

Only one has signed up for
Saturday night and nine so far
for the closing Sunday night
service of L s Crusadeat Jones
Stadium

The second and larger bus
from Post was cancelled
because of a lack of reserva
lions.

Crusade sponsors were dis
appointed by the sue of Iho

total turnout the first three
nights or the Crusade but
attributed the lark of stadium
capacity crowds to the Labor
Day holiday weekend

Price 15c

Number 14
i null

IIALPII ED MCLAUGHLIN
notary District Governor

Rotary Dist.
Governor to
visit Monday

Ralph Ed McLaughlin of Big
Spring, governor of Rotary
District 573, will fly his own
plane Into Post Monday after-
noon for his official 1975-7- 6 visit
to the Post Rotary Club.

He will conduct a club
assemblyat 7:30 p. m. Monday
in the bank's community room
for officers, directors, and club
committee chairmen and then
will address the club Tuesday
noon at its weekly luncheonIn

the city hall auditorium
McLaughlin will discuss the

program of the new club year
for the 45 clubs In tho 573rd
district of Rotary International,
which covers most of northwest
Texas.

The theme for Rotary this
year Is "To dignify the human
being."

He will be accompaniedhere
by his wife, Billyc, coming In

after a weekendofficial visit to
tho Hereford Rotary club. He Is
now on the final weeks of his
official visits to all 45 clubs In

the district.
McLaughlin is a member of

IFFR, the International Fellow-
ship of Flying Rotarians, and
during the summer flew with
his wife In their plane to the
International Assemblyat Boca
Raton, Fla., on to the Rotary
International convention at
Montreal, and back to Big
Spring by way of the Rotary
International Secretariat at
Kvanston, 111.

He is president and chairman
(SeeRotsry Gov., Page 10)

Post school tax rate is

boosted17 centsto $1.30
Comes as
no surprise
Post IndependentSchool Di-

strict trustees at a special
meeting Friday afternoon boos-
ted the district's 1975 tax rate
17 cents from $1.13 to $1.30 per
$100 valuation. This Is an
Increase to the school district
taxpayer of slightly over 14 per
cent

The boost came as no
surprise It has beenforecast
since early summer.

The tax came despite a
$12,000,000 boost In the district's
taxable oil valuations to pay the
district's shore of a biggest-eve-r

$1,536,295 budget.
This is a budget boost of

$179,040.49 over last year's
amendedbudget of $1, 350,348.-5- 1

with most of the boost
representing a sizable pay
increase voted teachers by the
last session of the Texas
Legislature.

The complicated new state
school financing law, also
passedby the same sessionof
the legislature, has boostedthe
school district's share of the
budget financingby an estimat-
ed 108,000.

Increased state aid will pay
for much of the rest of the
increase.

The only way to prevent a tax
boost was to cut the school
program and trusteesearlier in
the summer voted not to do
that

The Post district now has a
taxable property valuation of
$91,200,490, figured on the basis
of 75 per cent of real value.

The new school district
budgetincludes $1,459,545 in the
general fund and $70,750 in the
interest and sinking fund to pay
off bonded indebtednesson
school buildings.

There ore a number of other
school district budgets too
which aren't figured into the
$1,536,295 total.

TheseInclude a lunchroom
fund "budget of 15531.75 to
operate the school lunchroom
for the year, an athletic fund
budget or $109,048.51, and six
federally funded budgets for a
variety of federal aid totaling
$85,220.

The school lunchroom budget
Includes federal subsidy, pay-

ments by students for lunches
and some subsidy generally
from the school district's
general operating fund. Like-

wise, the athletic fund budget
inlcudes all game receipts,
operating expenses for the
athletic department, all coaches
salaries, with a subsidy
from the general fund to make
incomemeet outgo. It's probab-
ly the only athletic fund budget
of any West Texas school
district which shows the whole
cost picture (coaches salaries
arcusually not Included in such
budgets.)

The school district budget
each year Includes a built-i- n

surplus, such as tax collections
over the 92 per cent budgeted,
with the surplus then used at
the end of the school year for

(SeePost school, Page 10)

Troy Davis
rites Monday

Services for Troy D Davis,
83, of Post were held Monday at
10 a. m In the Terrace
Cemetery with the Rev Gene
Prevo, pastor of the Trinity
Baptist Church officiating

Mason Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

He died at 1:45 a. m. in the
Slaton Care Center, after a
lengthy illness.

A native of Wcathcrford, he
was a carpenterand a veteran
of WWI and lived In Yslcta for
30 years.

Survivors Include a brother,
Roy of Abilene and a sister,
Mrs. Willie Mathls of Post; two
nciccs. Mrs. Elwood Nelson of
Post and Doris Riddle of
Lubbock.

STRIKE UP THE BAND The five twlrlers of the Post Antelope marching
band poseprettily ready to step out next week at the headof the bandas a new
football seasoncomes to Post. Back row, left to right, Pam Carpenter, senior;
Donna Ammons, unlor, head twlrler; Peggy Jackson, junior; seatedfront, I to
r, Karla Duren and Kerrl Pool, both freshmen. (Staff Photo)

PROPERTY OWNERS INVITED

Friday meeting set for

KS-8- 4 widening in Post
A public meeting for property

owners Involved with the
highway project to widen US-8- 4

through Post will be held at 2 p.
m. Friday, Sept. 5, In the city
hall auditorium here.

Purpose of the meeting is to
afford property owners the
opportunity to learn all detains
on the project and to ask
questions about It. Julian
Smith, resident engineer here,
told The Dispatch.

Smith explained that Individ-
ual questions about each piece
of property Involved would not
be answeredat the meeting but
property owners could arrange
individual consultationon them.

Smith said it is hoped that
contracts for the work on the
project can be let right after
the first of the year

He said the total estimated
cost of the project has climbed
from $1,500,000 when It was
announced IB months ago to
around $2,500,000.

The residence engineer said
the project will be divided Into
three parts with the first
portion undertakenbeing the
widening of Broadway with new
curb and guttering from the
city-count- y park through Post
to the Avenue S cutoff beyond
the Post Stampede rodeo
grounds

Exes to meet
on homecoming

A meetingwill be held tonight
(Thursday) In the Reddy Room
at 8 p. m to discuss thePost
High Homecoming celebration,
tentatively setfor October 10

president Charles
Morris urgeseveryone to attend
the meeting so that as many
plansas can be madeearly will
be made and completed In time
for the homecoming.

YARD LEVELING A tractor with blade and maintainor level up the yard of
tho Women's Clubhouse here as another of the many community services
provided by tho George R Brown oil Interests Piloting the equlpmen ar Gary
I i DniA Uillim. rtenrnft R Brown employ rnotui

The other portions of the
project will include four laning
the highway overpass over the
Santa Fc tracks at the south
edge of Pest and paving and
solution of the drainage prob-
lem beyond the curve at the
north edgeof the city.

Britton rites
held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. J.
K (Callic) Britton. 61, wore
hold Monday at 3 p. m. in the
Trinity Baptist Church with
Rev. Gene Prevo, pastor,
officiating, assisted by Bro. S.
J Bruton. pastor of the
Assemblyof God Church

Burial was in TerraceCeme-tor-y

under directionof Hudman
Funeral Home

She was born September 14,
1914 In Athens. La , and
married to J E. Britton in 1930

in Homos, La. She had been a
rocldont of Justiccburg for
sevenyears. Shewas a member
of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her
husband,one son, Mclvln of
Post; two daughters, Mrs.
Gloria Braddock of Post, and
Mrs Alma McClaln of Justice-burg-,

two brothers. Lee Long of
El Cajon, Calif., and Floyd
Long of Athens, La . one sistor,
Nettie Rcvollc of Mississippi
and sevengrandchildren.

Pallbearers were Chester
Kcelon, Junior Foster. Fernlc
Reed, Wcldon Reed, Raymond
Walker and Harvoy Boulwarc

Mrs. Clark's
rites held

Servlcos for Mrs. Blanche
Clark, 72. a former resident of
Post, were held yesterday in
the First Baptist Church with
Rev. Glenn Recce officiating.
Burial was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under directionnf Hudman
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clark died Monday in
Good Samaritan Center In
Lovlngton, N M , whore she
had been a resident for five
years.

She was born in Floyd County
Feb. 21, 1903 and married 10

Walter Clark In 1926 In Olton.
She was a member of the
Baptist Church

She ts survived by one son,
Dewaync Clark of San Diego,
Calif . three brothers, John
Easley of Lovlngton, N M ,

JackEasley of RuldosoDewns,
N M , and Robert Easloy of
Long Beach, Calif . one ulster.
Mrs Ruth Gilbert of Sun City.
Calif

Pallbearers were Marvin
Neely, O L pelty. Gkw Vow,
HareM C4. Nl Clary awl
if. Fjw

The Dispatch Is trying
something new this year with
its weekly school page. Ante-
lope Tracks.

--O-

We've "hired" a student
editor. She's Nan Hair, our
summer youth columnist who
now works 15 hours weekly at
The Dispatch In the VOE
program.

--O-

Bceidos gonoral help around
the office and shop when
needed,Nan devotos her time
exclusively to writing and
editing theschool page,assisted
by student reporters.

--O-

Nan is not an editor in name
only olthor She's being taught
to make story assignments,edit
copy, write heads, set up
pictures, eventually take pic-
tures, bosidosdoing a bunch of
storios herself plus a weekly
column

--O-

Nan hasn't had much time
yet in our training program but
she came up with a proity fair
start this week virtually all on
hor own. Over the weeks you'll
see it become more and more
professional. You'll find it on
pageS where our women's page
usually is.

--O-

Sinee womon's activities
haven't shifted into high gear
for fall yet, the womon's page
was moved to a smaller news
page to provide enough space
for the school page In a rather
news-crampe- edition.

0
Coming off the Labor Day

holiday Monday, Dispatch ad-

vertisers suffered an expected
"holiday lotdown" this week to
account for the small size of
today's paper Next week will
be a totally different story
Everybody will be back In high
gear, including our advertisers.

Cyclist suffers
broken leg

Gary GeneEaton.
Post motorcyclist, suffered a
broken loft leg and Injuries to

his right leg as well Tuesday
night when the motorcycle he
was riding collided with a car
driven by Junior Mindletta

The accidentoccurred about9
p in. at the Intorescction of
Tenth Street and Avenue O

Eaton lives at lift North Ave K

According to Deputy Sheriff
Bobby Dean, who Investigated
the erash, Baton was taken off
the hood of the Mindletta
automobile and taken by
ambulance toCarta Memorial
Hospital for emergency treat-min- t

He then was tratwnertod to
WtM( Texas Hospital in Lub
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Tfroughfs on sthool financing
Let's take an appraising look at the new

school budget and tax rate before too many
indignant citizens shoot from the hip with
remarks which reflect a lack of public
understandingof the situation.

Post school district'sbudget is up this year,
and, despite a hefty $12 million increase in oil
valuations, the tax rate also has hadto be
increased.

The public is well aware of the big
legislative fight at the last sessionover school
financing and how the rather complicated new
state school financing law has forced most
small, rural school districts to increase their
taxeswhile big city districts (like Lubbock) got
more and cut their school tax levies.

In Post's case,it amounted to some$68,000.

The school districts were told that they could
live with the new stateschool financing without
new taxes if they cut all the extras from their
program.
; For example, Post teachersfor years have
been paid $400 per year over state-allowe- d

salaries. Most school districts do trying to hold
(heir teachers.

Post school trustees at the beginning of
budget preparation by the school administra-
tion decided not to cut the program, but to
continue the present fine program until more
state Increases made the cut absolutely
necessary.

For example, we already know that next
year the Post district according to the new

Electric carscoming back?
In the next 25 years it Is predicted the

electric car with its eerie hum may make a big
comeback in U. S. cities becauseof the energy
crisis.

The Energy Reporter, citizen newsletter
published six times annually by the Federal
Energy Administration, recalls thatonce there
were 30,000 little electric buggieson American
roads. In fact away back in 1910 there were
almost 100 different electric car manufactur-
ers.

But they were gone by the 1930's, all gone,
v Today there are 1,000 Americans
Commuting to work in electric cars that will
take them downtown and homeagain on one
charge. The car is plugged into a regular 220

volt circuit overnight and is ready for another
round trip next day.
. The Energy Reporter says that ERDA
officials estimate that by the year 2,000 there
will be 18 million electric cars In this country,
which will sava about 740,000 barrels ofoil per
day on the nation's fuel bill.

The big change in electric cars is coming
with the development of more powerful, but
lighter and more inexpensivebatteries

For Tax Advantages

We have

Retirement

5
i

statefinancing formulas will have to come up
with an additional $50,000 to pay for the same
program we have this year.

Oil pays a large percentageof this school

district's tax bill. Other taxpayers should feel

fortunate that we have an oil industry which
pays well over half our school taxes. Here at
The Dispatch, we do.

Dut someday, the oil industry's profits will

start going down as the watcrflooding, or
secondaryrecovery, finally plays out. Then will

come the real moment of truth on the cost of a
school tax program for this district.

Supt. Hill Shiver has tried to point out these
long range possibilities as he goesalong, and to

us, who have followed school trustee affairs
rather closely for 18 years, he "tells it like it

is" from the long range standpoint as well as
the short range.

It seemsat least someportion of the public
has misunderstood.

We would suggestthat Bill Shiver's door is
always open to the school patron who wants to

know and askquestionsabout school financing.
We also believe school trustees made the

correct decision in deciding notto cut the local
school program for this year There have been
a lot of uncertainties regarding the new state
school financing law, and some still exist.

A fairer decision can be madeafter a year
of seeinghow things turn out. By next year,oil

valuations could be a whole lot higher now

controls, at least for the present, are off.

Whereas most electric car models today
havea limited 35 mile range before recharging
is necessary, scientists arc now working on
high performance "superbattcries"which
could revive electric carsquickly

At one EROA laboratory, engineers have
developed special lithium-base-d battery cells
which deliver up to five times the power and
last up to 100 times longer on a single charge
than do conventional lead-aci- d batteries of a
similar size alt at half the cost. These
engineersclaim the range of a car poweredby
their battery would be 120 to ISO miles. What's
more this new h long battery could fit
nicely into a 1975 Ford Mustang II. It weighs
about 800 pounds,at least 2,200 poundslighter
than the conventional type.

The enDlneersuv the rar nf lh
acccleratnC ?'b,cJn,

top of 80 mph
In the paperthe an that

the postal has purchased fleet of
electric cars as an experiment for their
mailmen (though we don't understand who put

on wheels,

Choose either the Keogh or IRA (Individual
Retirement Plan). See NOW for details.
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fatebeat

Ily KURT E. JOHNSON
AUSTIN Governor Dolph

Driscoe named his three
appointees to the state's new

..Utility Regulation Commission,
and they turned out to be a
lawyer, Insurance man and
journalist, none of which has
had any significant experience
in the utility

Obscrvorsarc noting that the
proof of the new commission's
effectiveness will be in what
kind of staff is appropriated to
deal with the utilities magnates
on the technical and legal
levels. While the new commis-
sion members are claiming to
be consumer oriented, their
effectivenesswill be seenby the
numbers on the dollar signs in
households' mailboxes.

Passedover by Briscoe in the
nominationswas Don Butler, an
Austin lawyer and the River
City's attorney who has been
strong influence on the capital
i.ty's effort to stem rising
utility costs. Indications arc
that the new commission would
be taking step in the right
direction by to get Butler
on its staff In lieu of his failure
to get an outright appointment.

Briscoc's Little Hoover Com-

mission (also dubbedthe Hobby
Commission In honor of its
leader, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby) is
working on the job assigned to
its domain, which is namely the
coming up with recommenda-
tions on how to cut state
government spending that
tax bill can be avoided in 1977.

Revenuewatchers around the
dome convinced that
Briscoeand his commissionarc
spitting against the wind, that
not only will there be big tax
bill next time around but its
size will be gargantuan.

--O-

The issueof the big Nov. vote
on the new constitution looms
larger and larger on every
front. Now there's chance
that, because the office of the
Texas Secretary of State
provide copies of the new
constitution in Spanish to all
eligible voters, the federal
government (as per the voting
rights act passedin the national
congressthis year) will put the
clamps on any election in
Texas.

Chances are that the state
will be able to work the

not distant future will be able to out with " f,cds' but
io v,u. iv i . Xa. i,-- .- - the whole issue israsping on a

speed
other day was item

service a

them or why.)

us

wars.

a

a
trying

--O-

so a
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can't

too

state election officials. Presi
dential aspirantLloyd Bcntson,
by the way, voted for the act
despite some Texas protests at
high levels, and thusmay have
damaged his chancesfor local
support somewhat.

Latest word has it that House
Speaker Billy Clayton, Lt. Gov.
Hobby, Gov. Briscoe and a
number of other high-leve- l state
leaders are trying desperately
to work out a deal with

groups in the
effort to save all the proposi-
tions which will appear on the
Nov. 4 ballot. Clayton wants to
promise that the legislature, in
Its even-yea- r sessions,would
stick to restricted agendae so
that fear of over-regulati- by
corporations and industriescan
be dampened.

Strict constructionists suchas
Sen. Peyton McKnight, how-

ever, say that such deals arc
not in keepingwith the integrity
of a good constitution and wants
no part of cither the dealor the
new document.

At this point, it looks like the
propositionsinvolving annual
legislative sessionsand finance
articles are in big trouble. The
judiciary section is in scml-bi- g

trouble. The only provision
which, at this point, seems a
surebet for passage is that of
General Provisions, if It doesn't
get caught in a landslido with
the rest.

And, speaking of landslides,

EaHn lrfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP
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HONORED FOR SERVICE Mrs. Roy H. Ethrldge of Kouie 3, rosi, was

honored last Wednesday(or completion of 20 yearsof continuous service with

Postex Plant of Burlington Industries. She Is pictured above with Joe Dobson,

sew-pac- k department manager, left, and Supt. Tom Price who with Plant

Manager Ed Brulon presented her with a r service pin and certificate.
Mrs. Ethrldge began work at Postex Aug. 27, 1955, as a flat hemmer. She

currently Is a dIIIow case hemmer. (Staff Photo)

RememberWhen

tO IJcarS -- 4go
Hwy. 270 designation gets

'oknv' in Austin, route is from
Texas-Oklahom- a border to
Post; airport fund grant of
$12,000 to Post; weevil spraying
begun again; boosterscharter
bus to Bnllingcr; Nazarcnc
boffin new building; Robert
Craig of Post is one of nine
candidates for the "Most
Outstanding Young Farmersof
Texas"; Mrs. Bo Jackson
honoredwith a layette party in
the homeof Mrs. Wesley Scott;
Benny Greene honored on
eighth birthday with a party;

Sermon topics for
Sunday announced
Sermons for this Sunday

according to Edgar L. Fox,
Minister are-- II a.m. worship,
"The Neglected Man" and 7

p.m. "Overcoming Worry."
Other church activities: 9:45

a.m. church school,Wednesday,
midweek prayer service, 7:15
p.m. in the parl.or. Next official
board meeting is September 1G.

The Public is invited to attend
all services.

Judge O. P. Carillo seems
buried underone as he tries to
respond to the Senate's im-

peachment trial, the Corpus
Christi income tax trial and the
Judicial Qualifications Com-

mission review board. It looks
for surethat theJudgewill face
the Senateon September3 and
then find that group adjourning
until September 22 to take up
the matter again, allowing him
to take care of his other legal
business.

Meanwhile, Archer Parr,
Carillo's ex-arc- h enemy in
Duval County, was mislaid by
federal marshalsso nobody
could find him as he startedhis

sentence for a perjury
conviction. Parr was waiting in
a south Texas jail for his
motion on bail awaiting appeal,
and his prospective bride was
waiting for another judge to tic
the knot, but before the rice
could be thrown Parr was
diverted on n midnight ride to
Leavenworthand the federal
penitentiary.

The meeting of legal minds,
both great and small, will
converge in theSenatechamber
on September3. Among the
participants will be famed
Houston attorney Richard
"Racehorse"llaynes for the
defenseand Leon Jaworski for
the senate. The jury, should it
eventually get to bring in a
verdict, consists of the Senate
itself, which means that over
half of the deciders arc
lawyers.

And just watch if the trial
goes the whole route the bill
will be right at $1,000,000.

1iH(IWWrrrTrmikLiF

Margaret Ritchie and Jackie
Grimes wed; Post school
enrollment now stands at
1.272; Post Antelopesjourney to
Balllnger for Friday tilt; Post's
20-- 8 victory snaps Floydada
jinx; Fullback Jimmy Bartlett
with 93 net yards on 11 carries,
was Post's leading ground
gainer in victory over Floy-
dada, averaging 8.5 yards per
carry.

Garza County '60 'home
grown' Fair starts early Satur-
day; Lex Roby Is new church
director; Labor shortage is
anticipated for cotton harvest;
Miss Janet Carpenter marries
Billy Gerald Light; Shirley
Wallace shower honorce in
home of Mrs. Mclvin Brustcr;
Post to piny Spur Bulldogs
Friday; Lopes lose to Colorado
City Wolves; T. C. Clark is new
principal; 'Post Docs' new
name for girls' basketball
team; Fred Babh of Graham
Community is owner of two
first bales.

25 carJ --4$.
Enrollment of Post school,Is,

944(1tils week; building prof
grcsscs here on four business
sites, George Samsonheads
fair; 100 attend banquet given
by Rotary Club in honor of
teachersTuesday; Miss Vera J.
Bransonweds L. L. Borden; D.
C. Arthurs move here from
Plainvicw; Miss Gloria Jean
Caylor and Charles Davenport
marry.

J4oSpllaf! YJotcA

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were
Clara Whitscll, medical
Billyc Bush, surgery
Jinnie Burkes, surgery
Morris McClellan, medical
J. C. Steel, medical
Lupc Roblcs, obstetrical

Dismissed
Maria Diaz
Mae Price
Tonl Britncll
Mattic Hays
Bculah Tew
Jinnie Burkes
D. C. Roberts
Billyc Bush
Locna Portlcy
Orbey Montgomery

IIHOWNFIHI.I) VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary,

Donnic, Ronnie and David of
Brownficld, were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Clary Monday.

Since 1836, when It was
founded, the population of
Houston has doubled every 11

years.

March 1879.

subscription.
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MOBILE PET CLINIC

Robert H. Faulk, D.V.M.

Announcesthe beginning of his practia

of Veterinary Medicine behind Jacks

Brothel's Me.it Packersin Post.

- EVERY MONDAY --

9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

Office

Home

pan,cd

Plains

8

0

Custom Upholstery

now tne Kias are uacn m

school, it's a good time to

koim wMir fiirnifnr-n TOOfWlM'nave yuui luiiiuuiQ iv'
ed. We pick up and deliver,

We Have

New Campers & Shells

for Your Pickups

Route Box 23

Phone 495-229- 5

PosUH

If TimesRunningOut

OnTheOld WaterHeater

GetReddy!
How long has beenunco you checkedyour wntor hoate' J,?

years? Fivo years? Can't remember? You de',endon V0"'

water heater to give you fast, efficient sorvico, ond when theold thmj

gots to bo ten yearsold or moro. It's timo to replaceit.
An electric water heater is the perfect replacement.Fully inw',e

so water stays hot longer, no flue or vent, so you put just wu

anywlxifo ond have extra storagespace,too ond fast recovery

this meanson electric water heater the dependableone Don

time run out. Buy anelectric water heater thisweek!

WE SELLVSERVlCf,
INSTALL, FINANCE

ii, fit IARAfJTtt Elv!l
wwni riPOST, TEXAS

WE SEU'EM-OA-
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oachesoptimistic after good scrimmageshowing
hi startersoutscore

lefield by touchdown
tnlil Post

that he and his
oollmlstic" nbout

trfope football chances
( the IOC"' uuu o

wHjvnlRhtlna tough
e.tUUlcncld.

driving w y" -
n m uie scconu wu
eype scrimmagescs--

hailing uiiiitiitiu o

ig inrusi oi me
t Ave and taking the

towns on their 10,

that point, the Lopes

down the licia lor a
Lith Quarter dock uryan
throwing a pass over uie

(o tight cna otiro
(or the final four yards.

it drive, lailbacK ca
contributed a d

iavis turned upucia lor a
nlntt on a keeper,and

threw a pass to

p bis!J Uc scoring

i Davis, who Introduced
Iches, told Rotarlans the

lire optimistic mo icam
be better this year",

out that "we came
Fg

feet of winning the
crown In 1974 and Uils
H be playing Denver

in Post,"
scrimmage at Llltle- -

Jttlefield's second team
I the Post second team,
hdowns to one, and the
Kimores were outscor

touchdowns to one.
Baker got the TD for

sity reserves, his fun- -

blunge over the double
kipping a drive.
It sophomores, Fullback

Booth scored to wind up
isful march.

fch Davis told
Ich that both varsity
ill, Perry Rogers and
Baker, showed consider--
improvement against

Babb showed the
It improvement on the
ive platoon with his work

guard, Coach Davis
with Alfred Pcna, a

from Tahoka-- at
u, and defensive , tac
my baioivar and Oscar

also showing real
foment at their positions,

lively In the line, the
guards, Buddy Dritton

f Martinez, graded high
:orlng review of the
Id scrimmage on film,

Center Shorty Hester
in an excellent effort
a Littlefield

noseguard.
The Lope squad came out of

tho scrimmage with only a few
minor injuries and everybody
was back for practice Monday.
Right now, the squadIs working
toward top shape for the 1975
opener against Coahoma here
Friday night, Sept. 12.

Coach Davissaid no practice
Is scheduled for Saturday and
he and his coaches were
pleased to have the extra
preparation time this week to
work on basics to "straighten
out some things."

The Antelopes will have thlcr
open date this season on the
first official weekend of high
school play and then beginning
with Coahoma next week will
play ten straight Friday nights
without a break.

After opening with Coahoma,
the Lopes will be on the road
for three straight weeks before
returning home to play Slaton
in their homecominggame Oct.
10.

Coach Davis figures Coahoma
to be real tough again and he
told Rotarlans Tuesday in the
civic club's annual pigskin
review that the secondgame at
Floydada will put the Lopes
against one of the finest
Whirlwind elevens in years.

Actually, the Post seventh
and eighth grade teams will
officially open the Post grid
carcpiign at Antelope Stadium
n;xt Tuesday night, Sept. 9,
against Cooper with the first
pm startingat 5 p. m.

Hie freshmen and junior
varsity will swing into action
next Tha.aday eveningin a
twin grlil bill at Cooper.

That means that the Antelope
varsity will be the last Post
grid squad to taste competition.

Coach Davis told Rotarlans
that all told 152 Post boys arc
now out for football, 52
sophomores, juniors and sen-

iors, 30 freshmen, and 70 suited
out In seventhand eighth grade.

The high school
squad is being divided this
week into varsity and junior
varsity squads to enable the
junior varsity to get ready for
Its, opener at Cooper. ,
- f'Thls Is the most wo've ever
hadout for football in Post and
Indicates our program Is
getting firmly established
where It should steadily pro-

duce results for the varsity
program," Coach Davis told
Rotarlans.

In seasonopeners this week,
Cooper will be at Littlefield,
ColoradoCity at Slaton, Denver
City at Seminole, Tahoka at
Stanton, Frenshlp at Hale

Dowe H. MayfteU Jr.
JEFFERSON STANDARDLIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 10 Brlercroft Park 763-500- 3

LUBBOCK

,) kwlty for prior to
oa inttrtt of yew.

1

Pott 1W North Broadway
Phone 4I5-J8-4
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Jimmic Bartlett successfully
defended his Caprock Golf

club tourney title
Sunday afternoon winning a
nine-hol- e playoff from
Jolly for the crown.

Both had finished the 36 holes
of medal play tied at 146.

Bartlett shot 72 Saturday
afternoon and a 74 Sunday,
while Jolly started with a 74
and finished with a 72. In the
playoff Bartlett came home two
strokes ahead, shootinga 36 to

Jackie Hays won third place
in the championship flight with
a 79-7- 6 for a 155.

Thirty-fiv- e players entered
the two-da- y tournament with
the 36 holes of medal play

Roosevelt has
but 3

ROOSEVELT - Only three
startersarc back to fill the 22
positions on Coach Houston
Powell's Roosevelt Eagle? club
this fall, but this is the rule, not
the exception.

That doesn't mean the Eagles
don't have some players with
game experience, but they've
just had big senior groups that
take charge, Last year the
squad had 20 seniors; this one
has 18.

Quickness Is the Eagles'
strong point. The Eagles who
finished 4-- 2 last year, dropping
their last to Post and
Denver City, to be able

In a district'-whlc- h

Coach Powell sees as tougher
this year.

Only returning regulars arc
Lloyd Whetzcl, Mark Reynolds
and Lowell Bridges from the
defensiveplatoon. The trio may
start both ways this year as an
all-n- offensive unit is In the
making. Whetzcl was

as a defensive halfback
last year, Reynolds was a
tackle .and Bridges a safety.

Center and Lorenzo at Roose-
velt for district teams.

Coahoma will open against
Big Lake at Coahoma and
Floyduda will play Crosbytonat
Floydada.

HIGHEST RATES ON SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED DAILY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS:
Effective Minimum

Hate Annual Yield Time Amount
5.25 5.39 None None
5.75 5.92 90 Days None

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS:
5.75 5.92 90 Days None
6.50 6.72 I Year SI ,000
6.75 6.98 lYi Years SI ,000
7.50 7.79 4Years SI,000
7.75 8.06 6 Years $1,000

withdrawal maturity,
accumulated one

two

514Patibook Savings tarn Inttraft
from date of deposit to date of
withdrawal.

Certificates opened by the 10th of the
month earn from the first day of the
month.

;
Branch

vdfm2&r
KKW

w4? Mmmzi e
4, 1975

Jimmy Bartlett wins Caprock

golf crown in 9-ho- le playoff

Courtc

Jerry

starters

figure
?tocompete

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON SAVINGS Qwoaam

Thursday, Sept.

divided Into five flights.
Bob Odom was the first flight

winner, behind the champion-
ship flight, with an 81-7- 8 for a
159 and a two-strok- e margin
over Collcy Gatlln who finished
secondwith an 80-8- 1 for a 161.

One stroke back of him in third
was Lois Crump with an 81-8- 1

for 162.
Roy Sapplngtoncaptured the

second flight crown with an
89-8- 0 for 160, two shotsaheadof
Sid Pierce who had a 90-8- 1 for
171.

Tied for third in secondflight
were Loyd Duncan and Arlon
Ford, eachof whom shot the 36

holes In 174 strokes, Duncan
carding a 90-8- 4 and Ford an
88-8-

Tim Lcc won a sudden death
playoff which went four extra
holes to win the third flight
from Johnny Haire. Each shot
174 for the 36 holes, Lee with a
91-8- 3 and Haire with a 92-8-

Halrc wound up secondafter

West Texas to
open Saturday

CANYON - If the name of
the game is experience, West
Texas State's Buffaloes could
be far aheadof the game in the
1975 football season opener
against Wichita State Saturday
night.

Game time in Wichita's
CessnaStadium is 7:30 p. m.,
with the broadcast over the
Shamrock Network set to begin
nt7M5 with Warren Ilassc
mikeside.

The Buffs, ranked second
behind defending champion
Tulsa In the Missouri Valley
Conference ra" will have a
bunch of familiar faces on the
field for 1975's opening kickoff
Coach Gene Mayficld and his
staff welcomed back 36 letter-me-n

from last year's 6--5 team,
while Wichita State, last
year in Jim Wright's first year
at the helm, called on 14 junior
college transfers to bolster the
corps.

While the Shockers went the
JC route in an attempt to fill
their holes, WT only brought In

two junior college players,
corncrback Tommy Mills and
quarterback Tracy Quails. In
stead Mayficld, opted for top
quality high school recruits to
help solve problems at split end
and linebacker.

Freshman Scott Wiley, a 5--

160 pounder from Brownficld,
could be the man needed at
wide receiver. He moved into
the starting lineup last week

"Not only Is Scott catching
the ball well," Mayficld ex
plains, "but he is always
looking for someone to block
when the play is away from
him."

A sheriff in a Northern
Nevada town confiscated a
dozen slot machines In a local
lodge hall on the basis of a law
banning the use of steel traps
for catching dumb animals

r
Marigold

MILK
Gal.

$1.29
Plus Deposit

OPEN 7 TO
DAILY

11

TICER'S

GROCERY

402 W. 10th

losing the playoff with Bobby
Ammons six strokes back in
third with a 180, carding a 98
and 82 Saturday and Sunday

In (he fourth flight, Jerry
Thuctt won the championship
with a two-strok- e bulge over H
M. Compton 194 to 196 for
Compton. Thuctt shot a 99-9- 5

and Compton a 101-9-

W. II Chllds and Manuel
Crlado tied for third In the
fourth flight each with 198
strokes for the 36 holes. Childs
shot a 105 Saturday and a 93 on
Sundayand Criado a 106 and a
92.

Collcy Gatlin won the tourna-
ment driving title with a
260-yar-d shot. Jimmy Bartlett
was second with a
and John Hurston was third
with 245 yards.

Roy Gilmorc won the putting
contest in a sudden death
playoff with Steve Lee after
each finished two trips around
the putting green tied with 34's

Rites held for
auto crash victim

Funeral services were held
Friday, Aug. 29, for Jeremy
Turner, son of Mr
and Mrs. Wyllc Turner of
Wichita, Kansas, who was
killed in an automobile acci
dent. He is the greatnephewof
Mrs. Sue Hayes of Post

Memorial services were held
in the First Church of God, in
Vallev Center. Kans.. with the

GraVcsldcservicesWere Held at
Elmore City Cemetery, Elmore 4

City, Okla

I
SALE.

BaBBD

REG.
NOW

24

Gets wish
coach Hobby

Davis told Post Rotarlans
that after two Lope

footballers, Including his son,
got mononucleosis last season
he expressed the wish that If

else got "mono" he
preferred his coaches to gel It
and not his players.

Well, Coach Davis got his
wish.

CoachesJohn Alexander and
Carroll have been
diagnosed as "mild
cases."

All the are healthy.

"It's inflation when you have
to pay $5 for the $2 haircut you
used to get for $1 when you had
hair "

122 BROADWAY

10

8

Size

Head

59c

Sood While Supply Lasts

Wild Fresh
Red and

Ozs.

Tablets
Tablet

REG. $1.37

football

Tuesday

anybody

McDonald
having

players

N.

99c

fully
with

NOW

Kay Lamb,Dave

Kay Lamb and David Barr-
era of Morton won the Post
Scrambler tennis eventover Uie
Labor Day weekend, defeating
Preston Poole and Carolyn
Doydstun of Tahoka 6--3 in
the finals.

The top two men and women
were paired for the mixed
double finals after a round
robin for the nine womenand 11

men in the with
each man and woman paired
for an eight-gam-e match on a

scoring system.
Total points scored by the

women were Lamb 54, Boyd-stu- n

49, Shirley Storie, 46,
Patsy McCowen 43, PatThomp

Come Meet

bier1 meetscram

ES2

son 42, Nancy Kemp 37, Shcrita
Barrera of Morton 36, Marianne
Hart 33, and Delorcs Redman
22.

Men scored as follows:
Barrera 53, Poole 46, Arnold
Sanderson 44, Larry Scrlvner
42, Don Boydstun of Tahoka 42,
Roycc Hart 41, Ronald Storie
40, Terry 38, Dan
Lamb 36, Jimmy Redman 34,
and Keith Kemp 25.

The event raised $30 for the
tennis court light fund.

Arnold Sandersonwas substi-
tuted for Poole after the first
game of the second set of the
final when Poole a"

leg cramp.

Antelopes
6.30 p.m. Sat., Sept. 6

AntelopeStadium
Startswith Ice Supper

All homemadeice creamyou can
choiceof varieties only 50c

COACHES WILL INTRODUCE PLAYERS
7TH GRADE THROUGH VARSITY

Buy Your BoosterClub
for New School Year That Night Only $10

Sponsoredby AntelopeBooster Club- -

DISCOUNT CENTER j
immm m an aimiMn lilHINIMMII JIN liMMMaMMMMMMMMMaMMMMM Mil ,1 f iV"

Specials Good Thru Wed., Sept.

BOUNTY

Paper Towels
JUMBO SIZE

390

SunshineHarvest Shampoo
Strawberry Honey Dew, Peach,
Raspberry,Tangy Lime Tangerine,

Fluid

ONLY $1.49

Dristan
Decongestant

Cream

CLAIROL'S

STRAP TYPE

Game Bag
Tough, rugged cotton
bag, rubberized,

adjustable
shoulderstrap.

ONLY

$6.97

Barrera
win

competition

four-poi-

Rightmire

developed

eat

Membership

u j
i

r.

DIAL 495-226-8. II

ALL 1

AUTOMATIC D3SHWASHER
DETERGENT, 3 Lb. Box

QQREG. $1.34

sale UUy
j

"

Leisure
!

Suits j

Checkor

$29.99

JM

j li
$34.96mJm



j
WANT D HATES

First Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad, 15 Words . 75c
Hrlef C ard ol Thanks MS

Wanted

WOULD LIKE TO keep small
boy in my home, 24-- 3 years
old. Call 495-258-

2tp 8--

6e WANT TO buy large cow
horse. lUchnrd Bird, Box 7.
Post.

tfp 1

NEED DEPENDABLE CAR
19ft model up. Will trade nice

c looking Chevy pickup for same.
Call 3051 for Joyce.

Uc 9-- 4

SELL OR RENT downtown
property. Lot 8, Block 75 on
Ave. K East of Poatofftoe. Call

ask for Sue.
i Uc 9-- 4

tf
orONE VACANCY for a lady at
jiTwin Cedars Nursing Home in
n.Post.
h: 2tc 9--4

i
it NEED an activity director for
n20hoursa week at Twin Cedars
i4 Nursing Home in Post.

2tc9--4

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PEST CONTROL

For as little as $15.00 you
can have your home de-

bugged with a 12 months
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-

borhood kids.)
Also free estimates on

yard spraying and termite
impection

HOH III OMAN
DIAL I9.V2IX7

S.

For
CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddles by Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealer Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4 "4 miles
southwestof Post.

tfc 8--7

FOR SALE: Mobile home
ultimate three bedrooms, li
bath, fireplace, central hoot-

ing, evaporative cooling, dish-

washer. Call 495-206-6 or Slaton
828-568-

tfc 8-- 7

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

MM "II

FOR SALE: Champion mobile
hon. ' 14 x 64, two bedroom,
one ath, partially furnished.
Have to be moved. Call
495-366-

tfitf-1- 4

FOR SALE: Furnished trailoi'
house. 1972 Artline 12 x 50. Two
bedroom, $4900.00 Blocks, un-

derpinning, tic downs, porch.
Call C. L. Baker 416 West 14th,

7.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: One clarinet and
case In good condition. Call
2759

ltc- -t

FOR SALE: Small house at 905
West 12th. Call 495-336-9.

tfc 9-- 4

MUSCOVY DUCKS for sale.
Call 3662.

ltc9-- 4

FOR SALE: A Magic Chef
cookstove, gas or butane, call
495-321-6 after 5 p. m itc 9-- 4

6

an

6
on

M ft A - ' - Aidte. ma k ft a.

'72

one

'72
fair

one

1971

r. Bel

fair
for

$499

1968

runs

$595

Bel

lit

I Hfcy'Kfc MLL

CLASSIFIED!
TWO and threelots for
sale In Post. Call

Uc 3

HOUSE FOR
West 10th.

510

tfc 8

FOR for sale at
Ave. Q, at 704

Wost
Itc 8

FOR at 401 West
12th with three lots.
Cecil Jr., at or

tfc

FOR
four den,
on lot. by

Call
5 p. m.

tfc 7

FOR
at 811 5th. Dial

t(c 4.24

Help Wanted
Ono set

up man, full time. by
or call

or 2473.
2tc 8

to cut
in lot next to

Call 2816 or sec at

ltx 9-- 4

to run
part time. or will

train your
or 504

S.
2tc 8

75 MODEL CLOSEOUT

SALE CONTINUES

have 1975 model and trucks
select from: 2 Buicks, 4 Chevrolet

passengers,1 Oldsmobile, 4 Pontiacsand 3
Chevrolet Pickups.

Theseunits must be sold make room
'76 models that are arriving daily.

BUY TODAY AND SAVE HUNDREDS!

INFLATION FIGHTER
'75 PONTIAC VENTURA 2-do- or, ginger
brown, tweedcloth interior, hydramatic,
radio, power steering, floor mats, wheel
covers, power brakes, tinted glass, 6
cylinder engine.
THE ECONOMY CAR

ONLY

CLEAN LATE MODELS
OLDS ROYALE, Dark brown metallic, saddle

vinyl roof, beige vinyl interior, stereotape, factory air,
power seat, power windows, clean,
owner.

CHEVROLET CUSTOM COUPE, blue, vinyl roof,
factory air, automatic,pushbutton radio, tires, local

owner. Only

CUSTOM COUPE, automatic, factory air, radio,
power steering,viny roof, clean interior, locally owned

AS IS" USED CAR
1962 Chevrolet
cylinder, automatic good tires,
very clean paint,
excellent second only

Chevrolet 4Dr cylinder,
standard, put air,
radio, fair tires, good, local,
good buy.

1969 Chevrolet 4-- Air,
factory air, power steering,
automatic radio, clean Interior,
fair tires, locally owned.

$699

Harold
ireadway

Sale

IN m

Real Estate Legal Notice Garage

Houses
495-366-8.

SALE:

SALE: House
113North Inquire

Main.

SALE: House
Contact

Foster 495-204-9

495-992-

SALE: Three bedroom,
baths, large fireplace,
large Shown

appointment only. 495-294-0

before Mnrkcy Dorland.

SALE: Three-bedroo-

house West
495-330-

WANTED- - Implement
Come

Williams Equipment
495-346-3 nights

WANTED: Someone
weeds vacant
Dispatch.
Dispatch office.

HELP WANTED: Dependable
party self-servi- station

Experienced
Choose hours.

Contact Winnie, 495-991-4

Broadway

We 15 cars
to

to
for the

AM

very

Air,

Interior,

neater,

$2295

$2195

...$1595

SPECIALS
1968 Chevrolet Malibu
standardshift, radio, fair tires,
fair Interior, lot of transportation
In this one. Only

$595
1963 Chevrolot 4.Dr. Biscayne,
standardshift, 283 V8, fair tires,
fair Intelor, only

$199
1959 Olds air, automatic
fair ttres, runs,
Only

$189
1963 Olds green, automa-
tic, radio, fair tires. Only

$199

Lucas Motors
Dial 2825
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LKC.AL NOTICE FOR BIOS
The Commissioners'Court of

Garza County, Texas, will
receive bids for the following
equipment.

Two 12) trucks, 292 to 300
cubic inch engine, 6 cylinder
engine,heavy dutyengine, grill
guard, 825-2-0 tires. 10 ply., West
Coast mirrors, oil bath air
cleaner. Heavy Duty springs,
front axle 5000, trans-
mission with axle,
15,000 heavy duty cooling,
frame, heavy duty,standard
cab (colors: red or white), cab
to rear axle length 84 Inches, 8
x 13H foot heavy duty flat bed
with hoist, smooth steel with
two inch by 12 inch removable
woodsidc boards, mud flaps,
front tow hooks, heavy duty
scats, American Trailer &

Equipment.
If accepted, equipment to be

delivered within 45 days.
Bids arc to be submitted to

the County Judge's Office,
Garza County Courthouse,Post,
Texas, and will be received
until 10 o'clock a. m. Monday,
September8, 1975, at which
time they will be opened and
considered.

The Commissioners'Court
reservesthe right to reject asny
and all bids.

Giles Dalby
County Judge

2tc8-2- 8

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Johnny Mac Taylor,
Respondent

GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear
by filing a written answerto the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Monday after the expiration of
42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 13th

day of October, A. D., 1975, at
or before 10 o'clock A. M.,
before the Honorable District
court of Garza County, at the
Court House In Post, Texas.
Said Petitioner's petition was
filed on the 12 day of August,
1975. The file number of said
suit being No. 3147.

The namesof the parties in said
suit arc: SHIRLEY ANN
tKVLOR as Petitioner, and
JOHNNY MAC TAYLOR as
Respondent The nature of said
suit being substantially as
follow, to wit.

This is a suit for divorce, no
children under 18 and no
community property.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its issuance,it shall bereturned
unserved.

Issued this the 2Gth day of
August A. D , 1975

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office tn
Post,Texas, this the 2Cth day of
August A D., 1975. .

Carl Ccderholm.Clerk
District Court,

Garza County. Texas
By: Elizabeth Duncan

Deputy
4tC 8

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the

Commissioners'Court of Garza
County, Texas, that a public
hearing will be held Monday.
September 8, 1975. at 10 00
o'clock p. m. on the County
Budget for Garza County for
the year 1976. The budget will
be open for inspection at that
time in the Commissioners
Courtroom. County Courthouse.
Post. Texas

Giles W Dalby
County Judge

21C828

Lost & Found
REWARD: Strayed "from my
home last weeka whiteface bull
appoximately 950 lbs . with
brand "A" on right hip Phone
collect 996-398-6 Jack Mevks

Up 9--4

LOST Female german shep-
herd dog In vicinity of Chimney
Creek Ranch If found call
629-U-

ltx -4

LOST: Black, coin purse, near
telephone booth at Allsups
Contained two rings Call
62MMI

Hp 9-- 4

Heating
fr Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas UmU Can Be

FinancedWith

ApfKftvd Crttftt
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

DIAL

Sales

dependable.

Follis

2816

n
GARAGE SALE: Saturday at 9
u m. at 112 N. Ave. H.

Hp 9--4

GARAGE SALE: 211 West 12th

Street. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday noon. Four families,
lots of nice things.

ltp9-- 4

SEVERAL FAMILIES garage
and Inside sale. Good Atlas
sewing machine, paint, bed-spring-s,

aluminum screendoor.
A little of everything. Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday. 9 to
5. 215 West 12th.

lip 9-- 4

FAMILY PORCH SALE;, 110

East 5th, Friday, slack suits,
baked goods and many other
things.

Up 9-- 4

GARAGE SALE: Clothing; mis-

cellaneous Friday and Satur-
day, 9 to 5 at 706 West 14th.

Up 9-- 4

GARAGE SALE: Two family
yard sale. Friday and Saturday.
Furniture, clothes, and miscell-
aneousat 215 N. Ave. L.

Up 9-- 4

GARAGE SALE: 510 West 11th
St., Lots of clothes, curtains,
Saturday only.
9 to 4.

Up 9--1

GARAGE SALE: 1005 Sunset
Drive from 10 n. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturday.

Uc 9-- 4

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Clothes, portable dishwasher,
and miscellaneous.Friday thru
Sunday.716 West 10th.

Itc 9-- 4

PORCH SALE: 119 N. Ave. P
Saturday only. 8 til 5, three
families. Lots of things priced
reasonable.

Up 9-- 4

INDOOR SALE: Lots of baby
furniture, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday after 4 p. m. 504
West 4th.

Up 9-- 4

Two railroads1 cross Crane
County In West Texas, but there
is not a stop on either line in the
county!

32 Oz.
Size

Twin Pack,

16 Oz.

For Sale

FOR SALE: 68 Camaro,SS 396,

air. mags, am fm, tape. Call
495-300-9 after 7 p. m.

Up 9-- 4

FOR SALE: One 1974 Caprice
Classic, cheap, excellent condi-

tion. SeeStoncy or Mary Beth
at Allsups.

Up 9-- 4

FORSALE: Blackcycd pea. W
a bushel. You pick, $2.50 a
bushel, we pick. Call 49.V3225

after 5 p. m.
ltx 9-- 4

FOR SALE: Storm door, 36
Inches wide, good condition.
$30. 908 West Main.

He 9-- 4

FOn SALE: Side bandCB radio
and 110 watt varmint both
mobile. Used very little. Call
629-421-

Sltp 9-- 4

LOFTY Pile, free from soil Is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-c-r

$1. Hudman Furniture Co.
UC9-- 4

YOU saved and slaved for wall
to wall carpet. Keep It new with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampoocr41. Wackcr's.

Itc 9--4

WILD, HOT pepper plants for
sale. 75, 50 and 25 cents. 507

West 4th.
2tp 8

FOR SALE: Clarinet, excellent
condition. $75. Call 3041 after 4

p. m.
2tp 8

FOR SALE: Camper shell for
Datson or Toyato pickup, lined
and Insulated. C. L. Baker,
495-200-

tfc 8--

SEED OATS and Rye for sale.
Call 495-332-6 after 4:30.

2tc 8

Mrs. Dan Zicgler, wife of the
associatepastor and minister of
music at First Baptist Church
here In Post, began teaching
piano lessonsMonday, Septem-
ber 8 In the office of her
husband at First Baptist
Church.

If interested in taking from
her call 495-261- 7 or 495-281-

Studentsmust at least be in the
fourth grade or ten years of
age.

ltc'9--4

Private Label

S Oz. Size

Vienna 29c

ZEE

wra ut I hanks
I want to thank nil the nice

peopleof Post that sent lovely
cards and nlc& gifts to mo
during my stay in Die Hospital
at Lubbock.

Deborah Mcdlin

We ore at for words
would describe our thank-- the Texas Agrtcult

annual
J

IUIUC39 jruu juui vuueern
for us In our For
your prayers, lovely food and
words of comfort. We ore
grcatful. God blesseach of you.

The Family of
Robert L. Hagler

A

a 1

iu iw

I wish to thank Tlme on Conner
hlrlMnv Inrliir. ....
flnu.'pr Vmir cuvlnl thnnohl. j.. ,r ,lc

U II I WOO lWIVU IIIW MIUIVV 11 u
very Birthday."

Lola Peel

AwaiTj

TWO SMALL to give
away. 495-236-

For Rent

9-- 4

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces. at

tf 5--

If can do it it
makes energy to turn off
the pilot light In your furnace
when season is

cannot afford to
waste a single drop of energy.
Can you afford to waste

Don't forget to
the pilot when the gets
cold.

Post Lodge No.' 1058!
A. F. & A. M.

Reg: on 2nd Thurs.

BILL CASE
PAUL JONES.

10 Bag

419 E Main

Uc
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I Caprock Liquor Store I
M Is Now Under HL

NEW MANAGEMENT OF

I Dick and Dena Morgan

" ' :' Come By and See Us! M
Dispatch classifieds work H B

while sleep.

Giant

1llri AIIFI BORDEN SPECIALS! I
fAt LUUll Fruit Drink 79(1
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liUs li KQkA Fruit Drink I
5SI Buttermilk U'vl

ERA Detergent ec(.........j9j

Pringle's
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Potato Chips 790

Allsup's New

BREAD
3$1.00

Armour's,
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Printed Towels
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bereavement.

Give

$3.59 X Ml
Lb.

Charcoal
Briquets 69C

Green Beans
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Food King
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been the pep squad and the
cheerleaders.

This year there will possibly
be a booster club at PHS. The
Doostcr club will Include boys.
Mr. Hahn, the principal at PHS,
called a meeting of all
interested students last Thurs-
day morning. The meeting was
held In the library and it was
filled to capacity. Mr. Hahn
expressedconcern about tho
lack of organized support in
PHS. Mrs. Thompsonand Mrs.
Sawyers also expressed the
same feeling. The booster club
Is still In the planning stages
but the over all response is
good.

The cluboffers many benefits
for the student who becomesa
member. They arc required to
purchase a gold windbrcaker.
All students who wear their
windbrcakcrs will be admitted
into the ballgamec free as long
as they travel with the other
members andtheir sponsorson
the school buses,

The townspeoplealso will be
given a chance to show their
colors. If the booster club Is
formed and the windbreakcrx
arc ordered they will go on sale
to the public. The over-al-l effect
of the fans wearing the
windbrcakcrs should astound
all Die competitors In District

There will be a meeting
next week to make the final
plans for the formation of the
PHS booster club.

and in every trip, And besides
you want to say you had a part
in supporting the superior PHS
choir, right?

tlie 3r

Ily NAN IIAIK

music will be furnished by a
rock band out of Lubbock called
Omega. The four-piec- e band
features an electric organ and a
female vocalist. After you have
eatenyour fill of ice creamand
met your Antelope grab him
and make him pay your way
into the fantastic dance. The
price of admission will be $2.50.
It will be from 8:30 p. m. to 12

midnight. The dance Is spon-

sored by the Youth Center and
tho student council of PRS.
Comeon out Saturday night Srfd

eat and dance to your hearts
desire.

--O-

Joc Glddens has got some
delightful cor stickers for
anybody that wants to buy
one, or two. They aro a
comical type drawing of an
Antelope.You can stick them in
your notebook, stick them on
your back, or just stick them on
your car like a normal person.
They are only one dollar each.
You can pick them up in Joe
Glddens' classroom at PHS.

Antelope Tracks
Views from Pod JJiglt School
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AI VOE students
employee this year
There are eight young ladles

enrolled in the VOE program
this year. The girls and their
places of employment arc
Donna Dye, Dr. Charles Mo
Cook; Lcsa Haley, Post Inde-
pendentSchool District Central
Office; Susan Gary, H&M
Construction; Pam Carpenter,
First National Dank; Linda

PHS bulletin hoards
provoking thoughts

By BRYAN DAVIS
If one takes a tour of Post

High School his eyes will be
attracted to the interesting
bulletin boards. The bulletin
boards have a wide variety of
meanings and messages.

Mrs. King, Miss Morris, Mrs,
Linn and Mrs. Pool are
emphasizing the fact that
studentsneedto start the school
year on the "right" foot.

Mrs. King sums up her
opinion by saying, "Don't be a
chicken or just flutter around,
but jump in and be busy as a
bee. HAVE A SUCCESSFUL
SCHOOL YEAR!" Miss Morris
pictured Professor Bernieon
her bulletin board exclaiming,
"It's time to get into somegood
habits." Professor Bernie's
suggestionswere proper study
habits, courtesy, school spirit,
punctuality, and good attitude.
Mrs. Linn and Mrs. Pool
emphasizedkeys to success

A person's senior year is one
of the most eventful years in
their high school career. This
means that a senior class must
have competent and organized
officers. The officers jobs are
important. They must keep the
class informed and many times
they must make decisions
which will affect the entire
class.

The Class of '76 is no
different. They must elect
officers willing to sacrifice the
time to do their duties and do
them well,

The officers for the Class of
'76 are: Kim Mitchell, presi

Wynn, Walker & Ray; and Tom
Power Agency; Patricia Bil-
berry, Harold Lucas Motors;
Christy Davis, Dr. D. E.
Young; and Nan Hair, The Post
Dispatch.

This is the second year that
PHS has had a VOE class.
Each year It is the job of Mrs.
Carolyn Black to find possible

including cooperation, depend-
ability, enthusiasm and pride,
and determination.

Mrs. Whcntlcy and Coach
Glddens expressed tho bad
habits a student can get
Involved In. Mrs. Wheatlcy
listed drugs, wrccklcss driving,
dropping out of school, and
failing to study. CoachGlddens
had a simple poster with a very
big meaning. ALCOHOL: THE

N COP-OU-

Mrs. Pool and Mrs. Black
have bulletin boards dealing
with their specific classes.Mrs.
Pool expressed concern about
reading on her bulletin board.
Mrs. Black's bulletin board
explains VOE (Vocational Of-

fice Education). Shelisted all of
the schoolsin areafour in VOE.
Post is a member of this area
and will be attending the fall
leadership conference in El
Paso Oct. 10-1-

Kim Mitchell is head
of Postsenior class

dent; Christy Davis, t;

Patricia Bilberry, secretary-t-

reasurer; and Nan Hair,
reporter, The student council
representatives are Jenny Mil-

ler, Edward Price, and Mike
Shepherd.

During the year these people
will be trying to raise money
for their senior trip and other
activities. They will need the
help and cooperation of their
classmates and the towns-
people.Let's all make their last
year In PHS one In which they
will have fond memories of the
involvement of their

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS Pictured above aro Post High's senior class
officers, Seated, I to r, Jenny AAlller, student council representative; Kim
Mitchell, president;and Christy Davis, vice president;standing I to r, Edward
Price, student council representative;Patricia Bilberry, secretary-treasurer- ;

Nan Hair, reporter; and Mike Shepherd,student council representative.- (Staff
Photo)

Girl Scout Come-A-Lon- g

FORGIRLS AND PARENTS

5 to 6 p.m. Monday, Sept. 8

Girl ScoutLittle House
SOI West 7th

Register Now for Brownies: 1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades
Juniors; 4th, 5th and 6th Grades
Cadettes:7th, 8th and 9th Grades

$2 Registration Fee
Be a Brownie, a Junior, a Cadettei Be in Girl Scoutst

It's Fun!
For Further Information Call Patty KlrkpMrlck, Dial 2668

"""'i'Bn- -

jobs for each student that
enrolls in the class. At times
this Is a difficult task. The
pressure of Inflation often puts
the pinch on employers as well
as employees.Many times area
businessesdo not need the
extra help. Last year not all of
the girls that enrolled in the
class were employed.This year
Mrs. Black was able to find
jobs for every student.

The purposeof the VOE is to
give students actualexperience
In working in an office. The
student will learn basic clerical
duties andoffice etiquette. They
arc employed part of each
school day. Thuy leave the high
school at 1:35 eachday to go to
their jobs. Each studentmust
work a minimum of IS hours a
week. The employer can
determine the wages he will
pay the employed student.

With the experience that the
student receiveson the Job they
may possibly be able to get a
good secretarialjob immediate-
ly upon graduation.

Mony times the student will
also learn other skills,depend-
ing upon the ploce of employ-
ment. For example in working
at a bank the studentmay learn
about making deposits and
withdrawals and other jobs
which arc characteristic of a
bank. A student working at n
car dealership may learn
different pnrts of a car or
procedures necessary for the
purchaseof a new car. In short
they learn other businessterms
and procedureswhich will help
them In the future.

The training is not all on the
job. The students have an hour
in the classroom in which to
learn and study. They learn
how to use different typra of
office machinery There are

typewriters, calculators, andu
new bookkeeping machine
There arc very complicated

EIGHT IN VOE PROGRAM These are the eight girls enrolled In the high
school VOE program this year. Standing, left to right, Patricia Bilberry, Nan
Hair, Donna Dye, SusanGary, Linda Wynn, Pam Carpenter;seated,I to r, Lesa
Haley and Christy Davis. (Staff Photo)

starts 22 students
There arc 22 studentsenrolled

in the HECE program at PHS
this year The Home Economics
CooperativeEducationprogram
is one in which the student can

machines andthen there are
very simple ones. The students
have a chance to learn to use
each well. This narrows down
the chance ot running Into a
machine on the job that the
student will be unable to
operate.

The classis part of c national
club known as the OEA. The
Office Education Association
has several conventionsduring
the year. This year, as last,
Mrs. Black plans to take
students to these conventions.
The first convention will be in
El Paso, October 10. The next
one will be a spring contest in
Abilene. At Abilene several
studentsfrom all over the state
compete in the different types
of clerical duties for prizes and
recognition. You can count on
hearing more about this organi-
zation as it raises money
necessary to pay for the many
expensesof attending these
meetings.

As you can seethis program
is one to really watch becauseit
offers a great deal to the
students at PHS and the area
businessmen It is dedicated

many different types of electric teachersworking on worthwhile
programs like this that make
PHS the school every school
would like to be like

CORNER GROCERY
MARKET

HOME SHURFINE
REDEEM STAMPS

DOUBLE

FREE DELIVERY
lUlMMMAMMMIMMMIMWM

HECE year with

FOODS

WEDNESDAYS
WITH $3 OR

MORE PURCHASE

6-Pa-ck

COKES
32 Oz. Size

I

Plus
Deposit

work at a job during school
hours.

The following ore students
enrolled in the program and
their jobs: Steve Holder,
Gibson's Discount Center, Mic-hel- c

Mason, Boston Super-Dog- .

Tracy McAlister, Jackson's
Cafe & Cafeteria; Danny
McBridc, Burlington Indust-
ries; Charlotte Mcdlin, Twin
Cedar Nursing Home; Cynthia
Morris, Child careaide at Post
Primary School; Joel Nesmith,
Piggly Wiggly Gary Newdig-gc- r,

Piggly VVIggly; Edward
Price, aide to Primary
Physical Education Program,
Mary Abraham, Garza Memor-
ial Hospital; Carroll Calhoun,
United Super Market; Charlie
Clanton, Piggly Wiggly; Carol-

yn Cruse, Holly's Drive In,
Bryan Davis, aide to Primary
Physical Education Program.
Joe Garza, Matamoras Cafe.
Mike Hays, Cox Lumber
Company, Inc., Diane Hernan-
dez, child care aide Post
Primary School; Alfred Pena.
Handy Hardware and Oil Field
Supply; Mary Sanchez, Wack-cr's- ;

Kim Trnmmcll, child care
aide Post Primary School;
Donna Walker, Boston Super-bog- ;

and Kelly Williams
In HECE the student has an

opportunity to find their own
job. They then must get the
approval of the sponsor, Mrs
Marian Wheotley After the job
Is approved the student and
Mrs Wheatlcy will work

&

OF
WE GIVE AND GOLD BOND

ON

Phone

Mix or Match, Shurfine, 16 Oz.

Whole Potatoes or

Mixed Vegetables

Borden's
Giant

2951

together to produce a work
training program. In this
program the titudent will list
what he will be expected to do
on his or her job. The student is
then obligated to perform
whatever duties arc required on
their job. This will insure that
the student will learn from their
working experienceand that
they will have something to do
on their jobs at all times.

In these hard times it is not
surprising that so many young
people arc trying to find ways
to work and earn money. Not
only is the student going to
benefit but so will the employ-
er. The employer will be getting
labor at minimum cost. But it
will not be cheap labor by any
means.The student feels that it
Is a privilege to be able to
work. For this reason he will
probably be one of the hardest
working employees. In short
this vocational program Is
groat for all involved. And each
year more and more jobs will
be openingup for these students
ns the businesspeople of Post
realize the benefits to school
and town.

FOUMKIt RESIDENT VISITS
The Rev. Carol F. Sandersof

Capitan, N. M., a former
resident of Garza County,
visited in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. W B. Sanders from
Saturday until Monday.

Shurfine, 17 Oz.

These
Specials

Good
Thursday,

Friday
& Saturday

Sept. 4-- 6

Try Our Hot Barbecue
Beef Hot Links Chickens
Pork Ribs GermanSausage

I

TIDE ( Tfjln
I Half Gallon m jm

ifCream
liHH

I

-
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Sunflower harvest about

to start ni Graham area
Hy MltS. GLENN DAVIS

Wc think the sunflower
harvestwill soon start in our
community. That will be news
for the farmers here. There are
a number of acres, and
needlessto say, we are wishing
for a good crop and a good
price.

Mrs. E. A Dunlap and
granddaughterof Dallas and
her daughter, Mrs. Dillie
Powell of Fort Worth, visited
with their parents, and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett from Wednesday until
Saturday of last week. They
also visited in Post with Mrs.
Mattie Dunlap.

Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey visited
in Llttleficld Sunday with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter
spent one night and day in
Childress last week visiting
their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morcman.
Mrs. EssieNelson,Mrs. Betty

Stribbling and daughter, visited
Sundayafternoon with Mr and
Mrs. A. 0. Parrish.

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Glenn Davis were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Jonesof Wellman,
DorcndaJonesof Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Jones Jr., of
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxey
visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

The Bobby Cowdrey family,
Mrs. Mary Cowdrey and Mrs.
J. M. Bush were last Friday
guests for a fish supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush.

Mrs. Melvin Williams visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Brenda King.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gravesand family were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel White and family.
The group helped Virginia
Booth celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean
Jr., and family of Capitan, N.
M., came for a weekend visit
with htr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Stone. Other Saturday
visitors were the Lewis Mason
family, the Pete Pierce family.
Other visitors were the Jim
Eblen family on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon.

My grandson, Glenn Robert
Davis of Brownfield camo by
Saturday afternoon to say hello
and so long as he was on his
way to ACC College.

Mrs. Tom Drake and son
have beenrecent visitors of her
grandmother. Mrs. Pearl Wa-
llace. Mrs. Clovis Tucker of
Lubtwk has alsobeena visitor
of her mother

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon
visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mrs. Avery Moore and Mrs.
Alary Ethridge visited in the
hospital Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Johnny Mickey in Lub-

bock. Mr. Mickey has had open
heartsurgery.

Mr. and Mrs Noel White and
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
attended the Old Settlers
reunion and rodeo in Roaring
Springs last week.

Mrs. Willie Mason. G. T.
Mason and son, Mike, were
Monday luncheonguests of Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Mason and

oCitnci IfYlt

The Post schools lunchroom
menus for the coming week are
as follows

Monday- - Chill beans, fried
okra, carrot sticks, peanut
butter cookies, cornbread.
orange juice, half pint of milk.

Tuesday Westernburger,
green beans, buttered squash,
peaches,half pint of milk.

Wednesday Bolognasand-
wich, lettuce, tomatoes,black-eye- d

peas, raisin cobbler,
orange juice, half pint of milk.

Thursday: Frito pie. lettuce
salad, buttered corn, grapefruit
cake with Icing, cornbread, half
pint of milk

Friday Fish sticks, English
peas, whipped potatoes,jello
with fruit, catsup, orange juice,
biscuits, half pint of milk.

The sandwich menu Includes
the following:

Monday Tuna sandwich,
lettuce, apple, orange juice,
half pint of milk

Tuesday: Peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, carrot sticks,
banana, half pint of milk.

Wednesday: Pimento cheese
sandwich, celery sticks potatoe
chips, purpl plum, half pint of
milk.

Thursday: Pork salad sand
wich. lettuce, potatoe chips,
orange, orangejuice, half pint
of mllh.

Friday: Bologna sandwich,
lettuce, carrot sticks, raisins,
hair pint of milk

VISITS ARMY BUDDIES
Mason Justice spent the

weekendholiday visiting his
army buddies In Rock Island,
1H He returnedheme Monday
evetilRg

A vtiff itftk wssucedm a ma!
UH Ml ftfM UWUWtHll kigueu uj
a prwilttettt ef the Texas
KuWI;

family
The Melvin Williams family

visited in Lubbock Saturday
with Joe Parr.

Mrs Albert f parlln visited in
the Elmer Cowdrey home
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis
cf Kilgore were here last week
to attend her sister. Mrs. Rosle
Patterson'sfuneral services
They visited his sisters, Mrs.
Tennie Mason and Mrs Willie
Mason Weldon Lewis of
Odessa. William Lewis of
Monahans. Joe Lewis of Mid-

land also attendedtheir aunts
funeral services and visited
with their parents while they
were in Post.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson spent Monday helping
their son and daughter-in-law-.

Mr. and Mrs John Johnsonin
Lubbock move to another
apartment

n

by HD to tea
The Gars County Home

Demonstration Counotl and
Clubs are sponsoring n-- tea for
all Interested women in the
county.

The ton will be given
Wednesday,Sept 10. 2:30 p. in .

First National Bank Commun-
ity Room here.

Matti Collier is to be the
guest speaker. Refreshments
wjll be served.

Any woman interested in
getting to know more about
Home Demonstration Club is
Invited to attend.

Members of the planning
committee arc Sue Maxey,
chairman. Orabcth White, Mnx-in- e

Marks. El Wanda Bradbury
and Clcao Sappinglon.

The new year for Post Girl
Scouts and Brownies will get

way Monday with the
Girl Scout their
yearly recruiting program

Girls of all ages from grades
one through nine are invited to
be at the Girl Scout l ittle

11 1 ' Ll

Ivan Joneseshave
'holiday house full

Visitors In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Jonos and tlud
ovor the Labor Day holltlny

- weekend included Mrs. Jones
mother and four sistersand
their families

Those prosont wore Mrs
Nettie Polk and Mrs Lilly

of Roanoke,Toxns.
Mr. and Mrs Troy McDanlel
and daughter, Ton) and guosl
Barbara Cantu ol Conroo, Tox ;

Mrs Ltllle Boll McDanlel of
Athens. Tex . Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Rrnmlrtt and Jorry of
Grandbury Lake; Mr and Mrs
Robert Hoes and Cynthia Kny
of Hurst, Tox ; Mr and Mrs
John Sampson,Tanya, Johnny,
Dan and Amanda of Rosebud,
and Mr. and Mrs. Barnic Jonos
of Post

Girl Scouts to begin new year

under
Comc-A-Lon-

Bruedlgnm

House at 800 West 7th Monday
between the hours of 5 p. m
and C p. m to register for
cither Brownies. Juniors or
Cndottes.

A registration fee of $2 is to
be paid at tins time, according
to Mrs K W Kirkpntrtrk

1 mil ivi 3n

M

ml

5 OZ BAG

The Jessie Monroe Moore
reunion was hold In Post

and Sunday with
100 members of

the family the get
together with Mr. and Mrs.
Gone Moore serving us hosts.

Those were Mr. and
Mrs Harvey Mooro. Mr and
Mrs Rufus Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Moore, Scott and

Mr. and Mm. Ed
Moore and Tracy, Mr mid Mrs
Harold Moore. Jeff and Phyllss.
Mr and Mrs. Mickey D.wls,
Michelle, Sharon and Dttanno,
Mr and Mrs J. R. Becker,
David and Dennis. Mr. and
Mrs Marlon Stewart and
Jason,Betty Joe Cook. Tammy,
Joe and Ladonnn andMr and
Mrs Spencer Tipton all of
Slnton

Mr. and Mrs Gene Blisiard,
Tony. Handle. Joe, Andy and
Bill of Lubbock: Mr and Mrs
Willie Provence. Mr and Mrs
Carlos Brantley. Mr and Mrs

r4M''IIHHIHMIiflHH

!5M EHNnnSSlHE88HLB. BBh ftl

iBHEMBEH

BANQUET FROZEN

Boil 'n Bags
ASSORTED
VARIETIES 4for$1

AMI lit ttfrnm ICTTAm

Moore family reunion
held here on weekend

Saturday
approximately

enjoying

attending

Bradley.

i

VAN CAMP

WASH. BARTLETT

PEARS.
PRUNE

PLUMS

Roy Cherry, ttlolse Ripple. Olfl

Mae O'Donncll. Mr and Mrs.
Robert O'Donncll. Tommy and
Curtis Wayne all of Midland;
Mr. and Mrs Kunls Moore of
Bognta; Mr. and Mrs. James
Walker, Knthy. mid Kim of
Mcsquite; Connie Plnkston.
Medle and Donna, Blalre
Moore, Mr and Mrs. Mike
Spafford and Mr. and Mrs
Russell McCndu of Dallas; ohd
Mr and Mrs Sam Moore.
Tnmmy and Jcaredof O'Don-

ncll.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jackson,

Knthy, Melody, Judy and
David. Mr and Mrs Harvey
Jackson. Latrlcia. Paul and
Ricky of Abilene. E. J
O'Donncll and Amy of Austin:
Mr. and Mrs Gary Moore.
Ricky. Amy, ond Trnry of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs Gene
Moore, Tina, Tracy and Cloy
and Mr and Mrs Gary Lester
all of Post

Wedding planned
for September,

Mr. ami Mrs. tawrl SflrlVtmr
announce Ihc engagement ow
approaching mnrriugc of (heir
daughter. Karjn Kay to Vlnco
l.nne Grlbble, son of 11. C.
Gribble of Untile 2. Post, and
Mrs. Dan Morlln of Lubbock.

A September wedding Is
planned.

Birthday party
Miss Stucy Shumnrd was

honored on her fifth birthday,
Thursday, August 2R. In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Sbumard.

A Mickey Mouse cako and
punch was served to the
honoree and guests. Becky
Shumnrd. Randy Lewis. Lisa
Brown. Mrs Benny Owen,
Jennifer and Gentry. Mrs
Lamar Jones and Marn Ixo.
Mrs. Chot Warren and D'
Wayne. Mr and Mrs. Arnold
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FREE
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centercut chuck
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FULLY COOKED 07 CAN
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50Z.
TUBE

FANCY BELL

mi
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FRANK
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays
HOURS: Thursdays
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RANCH
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3:00 to 6:00 P.M.

- PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL
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LB.

Class
and

for (ho
year are as

Wheeler; t,

Chaff In; and secretary-treasu-r

HE lillifiTHE&IIA
mmm HRBk mwmw mWm lb.B AY

DEEE GROUND! alPbeef0o Jj
EfPUI BONELESS A1QVRV EXTRA CUBES OF

LB B
MABxtPI f"t f .... dffll tfssW jiLsW

IgjgavfBev ACT SHOULDER
FHEE CUTimFifl lb.

CUTlilS J
mm

M" I
I CENTER

GRADE "A" EXTRA LARGE

FINE FARE REG. QTRS.

WHITE SWAN

SSSSilMJSSSSSSSSSSJSSSSSSSSSM

OR
BROIL

ALL
VEGETABLE

SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NKWS

Officer
SouthlandHigh School

Junior High officers
1975-7- 6 school
follows:

Seniors president, Kcndon
Kelly

HI HI

LEAN BEEF

WASTE
beef

GRILL

er. Ncdra Myers.
Juniors president, Donna

Shelton, Bobby
Florcs; and secretary-treasure- r

John Chaffin.
president,

Mary Ann Vnsqucz;
Mary Valdcz; and secre--

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

UNITED ASSORTED

MELLORI NE 59'
PUR,NA

DOG CHOW $4"
ES ooz. 69
OLEO

Sophomores
t,

FULL CUT

LB.

c

BAMA
GRAPE

afaMEEEEwBEEEEEEE

tarytrcasurcr, Nathan Wheel-

er.
Freshmen president, Eddie

Davtla; t, John
Scrtuchc; and secretary-treasure- r,

Stacy Hush.
Eighth grade president,

David Becker; t,

Dcbra Crawford; secretary,
John Valdcz; and treasurer,
Sable Ilodrlqucz.

Seventh grade president,
Camille Wheeler; t,

Gerry Hill; secretary,
Cynthia Wheeler; and treasur-
er, PeterDiaz.
Band In Progress

Mrs. Yolanda Jcffcrry Is the
new band director at Southland
She is a graduate of Crane High
School and receivedher B. S. in
speech and music from Sul
Boss.Shelives In Lubbock with
her husband and
daughter.

Southland High School band
officers for the 1975-7- 6 school
year arc as follows:

President, Kelly Chaffin;
t, Curt Wheeler

and secretary-treasurer- , John
Chaffin

The Junior high officers will
be President, Samra Rush,

t, Sherman Dau

2 LB.
JAR

FINE FARE
LB. BOX

PLAY
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gliorty; and secrstfiry-trdflsur- -. M WIFkrevlouily
or, Cynthia Wheeler.

Coach Hospitalized
Coach JamosTliomnspn was

recently in Mercy Hospital in
Slnton with a virus. He was
hospitalized last Sunday morn-
ing and rolooscd Monday. Ho
returned to school Tuesday.

--O
to Remember

September 4 "Meet the
Eagles", 8 p. m., pop rally In
the gym. Ice croorn and cake in
the cafctoria afterwards.

September 5 Southlandvs.
Wollman, there, 8 p. m.

cw

Personnel
Cecilia Diaz, 197ft .Southland

High School graduate, is the
new special education toachor
aide. She lives in Slnton and has
eight sisters and four brothers.

Mrs. Orville Smith, new hesd
cook for the school cafeteria, is
a widow with six children and
sevengrandchildren This is
her first job. although sho has
had teacher aidetraining.

Steve Vnsqucz. the school's
custodian this year, has lived
near Southland all of his life.

"BLACK-OU- T'

RFT lOOO EXTRA

S&H GREEN STAMPSJ

LB;39C
WE RESERVE ll if PR'CKGOOD

BISCUITS 6 59
ssTjmPB

mow

JELLY
79

CRJ&CKERS
30G

THE RIGHT Ml IMHU
TO LIMIT ,f j &tn fith

mrm near swi " anu fji
wife. Ddltres, have U(flJ

ehlldrin ta Itltool
v

. 4j
Jmil lit' High Schedule

September PaiLort
Springs, there, AH
games, S p. tn.

September It - Klondike al
Southland.A4B an games,0
p in.

September M Dnwson,
thore, sjasne, 1:10 p. tn,

October I Loop, lllote,
game, :IO p. m.

Octolwr lfl - WMUMrral fit
Southland, fMM, l:tW p.
tn.

October ao - Sroyar, there,
8 man Heme. : p. at.

O--
Interviews

The kindergarten em) first
graders were interviewed about
new they liked their flrtt week
o--f ecbeot, and here ere their
responses:

HelUi MeGehee. a first
grader, says, "1 like ecliool
little. I am gotar herder
words this year than Uet year.
1 will be very happy te
graduate."

Kenneth Iau(ntery Is In
kimlergerten. "I tkin't de
nethin" at sclioot." Kenneth

says. "I would rather stay
Iwme with my muuiata."

Flndencio Vasques,a first
grader, likes school. "1 like te
play he says.

"I only like Darell and
HeitH," Michelle McQahee an-

nounces Michelle, wfeo ie In

kindergarten, also likes sehoet
becauseehe plays andwork.

Tammy Weaver, also in
kindergarten, like to sing,
color, and play gattiee. Sho
says that her boyfriend ia
Terry Seott Smallweod.

"I haven't learned anything,"
says John Perez Jeitti la ta the
first grade. He likes to play
outeideand have fun.

David Flares, a kindergart-
ener, likes tn play etiteitle,
walk, and play inside. He says,
"1 want te learn how te road
and write, but not rigiM new
when 1 get home to asy house
tomorrow."

"I nave learned everything,
but I don't remember what,"
says JesseCaballero, a first
grader. "I don't like girts. I

Uthtk they"re dumb "
"I Uatok girls are emarter

than beys," says Sylvia Men-du- e,

another first grader. "I
like school and would rather be
at school thanat home.

-- O-

Poothall Pleyer tnjeretl
liubwy Plores, junior, had his

tWrdi neger est list lelt hand
IkflWin W u'ecrllflertOamc
with W)dtkrrl Awgaiet M, His
fiager was operated on that
night In Methodist Hospital in
LMbbeok. lie remained In the
hospital two nights and return-
ed heme Aug 90.

--O
NKW TKA CHICK

Mr. Oat! Madtson, a native
of Nebraska, is the special
education teacher this year.
Mrs. Madison was bora In
Omaha. She grew up In
Believe and went to the
University of Nebraska la
Omaha She received her B. A.
degree In geography in lWe
with a minor in Eafheh and
education

Prom IMS to 1917, Mrs.
Madiaon taught at a eMail rural
school in Brown's mm, Jftjnal-c- a

while she was iawt !

Corps
Mrs. Madison retsjraed to

Omaha in IM7 aad taught
English and geography at
Lewis and Clark Junior lUgn
until 1070.

Mrs. Madiaon marriedht lUTti

aad maved to Lubbock Harvey,
her htssbaad. is a Luheeek
Avalawche-Journt-J staff photo-

grapher. Th haw a four-ye- ar

old son. Harvey Jr
Mrs Madison is now fintetri

her special eduratmn master's
oroeram at Texas Tech
" '. -

Gene's
Coffee

Shop

FEATUfttNG

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks
V

Mexican Food
ALSO

M ettJklatt m
halt Lunck Mene

OPBN 4 DAYS
WESKLY

8 AM 10 If PM

ZvW CLONC
ON MONDAYS

WM. 4ws 3e?l
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Heavy Infestations of cotton
nphids are causing producers
considerableconcern

As you are aware, this Is an
unusual situation which wc
have not experiencedbefore

opcs
nm:h

iisimi kh(

Therefore, we do not have an
economic thresholdestablished
on which to base control
recommendations However,
damage to the cotton crop docs
not appear significant at this

Chuck Wagon

Mrs. Paul Fried

tend Chicken Fryer

Farmer Jones, Sliced Pickle and

Farmer Jooes Sliced

Farmer Jones

Farmer

Lean Meaty

time.
Heavy Infestations causing

severe leaf damage and pre-
matura leaf drop may result In
a reduction In yield and lower
fiber quality, according to Don
It Hummel of the Texas

Sta-
tion However, this situation
appears to exist onlv In snnttni
areas within and is not

The presenceof
honcydew is not likely to cause
any significant damage to the
plants unlessdiseaseorganisms
develop on the honeydew and

Gre3t Baked With Rice

Beef

fields

M

I I

a

I
FEDERAL

F000
COUPONS

cuuse excessive leaf shed,
Hummel says.

Hummel says wc should
make it clear to producers that
we are not saying that the
aphid infestation will not result
in some plant damage and
reduction In ylold and or
quality. However, producers
must be made aware that the
use of insecticide to control
aphlds may also result In a
bollworm outbreak It is most
likely that even a moderate
bollworm infestation will result
in much more loss and groator

Vegetable

SsioSrl Golden Green Canned

in ri Ti:: ,,79' I Corn Beans Soups
T Napkins 49c jm gm mum gfl

Afm MfW Itffe
L 69 L I ITissue sr wf &y T1 ItnT

1
Lb

VLmLm

Hot Links

Fish Fillets

Beef Patties

Pimento Loaf

Chopped Ham

Cooked Salami

Agricultural Experiment

widespread.

Turkey
Hindquarters

Tssty
Franks

Short
Ribs

Welcome

Lb.

i.

or Fresh

79
69cn

Oreo
I CookiesI

7QC

We
Fcdsffli Food

Stamp Customers

12-0- 2.

(lhr Wiggly Sliced

Single Cheese

FEOERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

oxpenso than will result from
the aphid Infestation. Hummel
outlines a few Itcmo whleh
should be considered when
making on aphid
control.

1. Stage of Plant Growth.
Older more mature cotton with
a good boll set is less likely to

be adversely affected by aphid
damage Late planted cotton
may be more affected by the
aphids but is also more
susceptible to bollworm dam
ape

2 Determine If the Apniu

Lb.

49 t'g,y Chtie
mi. I

Is Increasing nr
Many producers

attempt to determine the
degree of infnstotlon by the
nppoaranccof honeydewon the
loaves and f- -'l to evaluate the
aphid populationitself. In many
fluids the aphid population is
being greatly reduced by
predators and parasites In our
lost plots, honeydew Is still
present but the nphids arc
almost gone due to
Insect activity Before treating,
the producers should be sure
that the aphid population has

A, &

r.nr mm moon 9 u 7 Pigsty Single

lb.

C ar UU

Oct.

not already bc-c- controlled by
beneficial.

Hollworms. treating
check for bollworms, bollworm
eggs, and worm damaged
squares. If bollworms are

there Is n very good
that the destruction of

beneficial will result In
Increasedbollworm damage.
We arc now more
bollworm pressure than wc
have seen for years.

Plant Damage In most
instances In

fields vigorous

or
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Fresh

Piggly Wiggly Dry

EnrtS 25
IUUU Bag

JjH'l Wiggly Instant Orange

fitl y Wiggly

Mclbn June Foster
J. D. Wall

6
Mrs. SpcnccHovers
Mnrlhn Jo Walls
John Wnync Bilberry
Amy Holland

Stptcmher 7

Mrs. Nancy Kcrrtp
Leo W. Davis

'Mil Wlsgly Waldo And

11 01
Pkg

JyWiggly Red, -

f--nl VMSal.1

'HfW.ggly Mued

September

3

9 lb IIIBag I U

i Hay"oha McDamcl'''
Hrcnda Hamm
Mrs. V. A. Lobbari
Mr. Mary Cowdrcy
Floyd Hodges
Kenneth Newberry
JoseHcyna
Shelby Barley

September8
Ilodncy Lynn Propst
Mrs. J. C. Johnson
C. H. Smiley

September9
Dill Fumiagallt
Mrs. Tercsla Williams

Johnston

Piggly or Pink r
3

Mrs, BF Evans
Walter Borcn '

Carl Webb .

Mrs. Oicn Barley
September 10

Mrs. Grnydon Howell Jr.
Danny Pennington
Susie Bates

Gospel singing to
be held Sunday

Bro. S. J. Bruton, pastor of
the Assembly of God Church,
announced there will be a

5fc- - 0Slr

Toaster

"V

iln

Wllma

and
U.S. No. 1

For Hot or

All

Wiggly Regular

today

G ot
Cant

frsitn Apple. Peach, Cherry

nn Froienr froien

Lb.
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community old time gospel
singing, Sunday from
2 p. m. until 4 p. m. at the
church.

The is Invited to attend
and having special
music is urged to be there.

The Ballard Quartet, tho
Hazel family, and Mr. and Mrs.
0 A. Kcnnison of Lubbock will
be special music

The singing will be a regular
first Sundayevent in the future

Wmi idjEifluJ mjln

Piggly Wiggly, Choice, 1
In Heavy Halves or Sliced Piggly Wiggly Piggly Wiggly

Cling Fruit Chunk I

Peaches Cocktail Tuna I

Q s1 Q 1 OQC
LM 16-o- z. I WLM 16-o- z. I I

Country Sweet,

Corn-on-the-C-ot

12--
1"

Dog

Drink

rasiries

rancake
Syrup l.
PancakeMix 63c

Grl'Rice 69

Root Bear COG

riour

es al00
7Ecl

Nutritious EconomicalToo!

Slaw Cold, Firm
Solid

Cabbage

Freezer Queen, Varieties, Frozen

CookN
Pouch

4$1
Lemonade
Morten's

Fruit Pies ts ;9

BRAND SALE

Dispatch Thursday,

afternoon

public
anyone

presenting

Syrup

Give Oomph to Any
Mild

Yellow Onions

Slim Frozen

Shoestring
Potatoes

4
r'ttflWiggly

waffles

Fox Pizzas

Yams

Leaf

Sandwich,

20-o- z.

Pkgs.i
Pkg

Lubbock Chamber
namesag manager
LUBPK - Terry Wayne

Stark of Austin. Texas, will
assumethe position of Manager
of the Agriculture Department
of the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerceon Sept. 8.

A graduate of Southwest
Texas Slate University, Stark
has a masters degree In
agricultural education with a
minor In agriculture

Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly

or

Cold Plate Tims is TomatoTime

Low In Calories

Nutritious

A c

Low In Calories

For A Crisp Chit's Salad, Red or Green

Jim

2 phi! 39

69'

Prices Good
thru Sept. 6, 1975

Piggly Wiggly

Pork &
B63I1S

Salad Dressing

Saltmes
Piggly Wiggly Creamy Crunchy

Peanut
Butter

Cherry Tomatoes

Carrots

Broccoli
Vegetable

Plump

Celery Hearts

Lettuce

18-o- z.

Jar

Available

Post Medals
Great Gifting Birthdays

Anniversaries

Post Chamber Office
Broadway

-

Salads Tempting Deserts

CQC
Pears
Gay In Color Taste

Tokay
Grapes u,

LIMITED SUPPLY
Still of All Setsof 1975

Commemorative
for on
and

Seeat
106 S.

Basket

Mb.

Lb.

lb.

Pkg.

For Easy and

Bantlett

and

Passport to Health

Valencia QQC
Orangesu, wJ

GrapeJelly,PeachPreserves!
or Strawberry PreservesI

Bama I
Jelly

We Give
S&H

Green Stamps

Y7

LI

V

Am
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"Womei. discuss Post school
new projects

The Women's Division of Ihe
Chamber of Commercemet for
thoir regular mooting Tuofiday
noon tn the Reddy Room, to
discussprojects for the coming
your.

The meeting was-prosld-

ovor by Patsy M.Cowen,
president, and further plans for
the Bicentennial year projects
and the 0. S. Steer Roping wore
discussed.

A motion made by Mnxlnc
Marks, was adopted, that the
Women'sDivision of the Cham-

ber of Commerce spearheada
meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and all taxing
bodies to develop a plan of
development prioriiioe Includ-
ing City and outsideCity Limits
to bephasedin over a five to 10

year period.
The club is helping to place

boys from West Texas Boys
Ranch in homes of Post
residentsduring the roping and
would like for anyoneinterested
in keeping at least two boys to
call Joy Greer at 3461 or Betty
Poseyat 3061

Members present for the
meeting were Evelyn Neff.
Judy McAHster, Ruby Klrkpat-rick- .

Buona Bouchier, Marie
Noff, Botty Posoy. Joy Greer,
Vada Clary, Patsy McCowon
and Iva Hudman

Cashdrive
I Continued From PageOne)
with additional federal funds
sought oaoh yoar.

The fate of the old hotel
building long condemnod as
unsafe and a health and
accident hnsord, has remained
undecidedfor the last two years
while federal funding was
sought.

Through efforts of the Gana
County Historical Survey Com-
mittee, the Texas Historical
Commissionhas become inter-
estedin both a preservationand
restoration of the building
Through state efforts tho hotel
building has been enteredon
the national registry

As this newspaper under-
standsthe situation,it ne longor
will be a local matter to tear
down the structure should a
decision be made against
preservation and restoration.

Although local taxing units
have taken over ownership ef
the hotel building for delinquent
taxes. Frank Runklessaid at a
special meeting last Thursday
that federal approval will now
be required to make any
chnRgos or alterations in either
the hotel or mustwm buildings.

Paradise. Utopia. Divine,
Sublime, Laving. Blessing,
Happy and Joy are all towns tn
Texas'

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS

Kleven-thoiusn- d dolUrs for a
bain of cotton? Arrordlnjf tn
studies made at th I'm
vorsttv el Texas, that's la
value ef a bale by the lime it
reachesthe retail tradetn the
form at ait cotton shirts. The
same study indicates the
wawe ef lb ration increases
mre than five times after
bump processed into Ubrx
Obvmtsly eitrhinfc the esr of
cotton produrrrt. this vro
nomie mK has mreedei
m making thwm moretwin of
the impemiK- - of miWag sun"
fabric production, feather
Fabrics,Inc. is s joint vnlur
betwssstLubbock srea pro
durers sad s Dutch textile
pielit w4ta the operation ail
ready anJorwsy Farmers in
tk LfcUlefietd area sre
piannrnt to opentkmr ewn 39
million dollar textile plant
within the nest two year At
least mur ethergroup in the
prime eotlon producing
country are looking toward
similar nerations ami even
more roeId be innousred
befere the end of the year.

GAR7A COUNTY BRANCH

LATON
SAVINGS

106 N. Broadway

Continued From I'age One)

the summer maintenanceor
Improvement programs, if not
neededIn emergencysituations.

School trustees havb held off
sotting the tax levy until the
lost minute so Supt. Bill Shiver
could have as much time as
possible to determine effects of
the new school state financing
law on the budget

Shiver discovered after the
school term began last week
that the Post district had Its
average daily attendancedown
by 18 students which would
mean loss funds thanoriginally
anticipated. This put the last
cont on the tax Increase. What
cwnpUcates the present finan-

cing law is that it is not based
on last year's average daily
attendance,but the ADA of the
current year, making it that
much more difficult to deter-
mine in advance.

Shiver told trustees that the
tax increase is based on what
the school administrator figures
to be thedollar need to prevent
a shortageof local funds in first
yuar operation under the new
statefinancing law.

lie told trustees that if "more
state money is forthcoming
than I now anticipate, the
money will not be spent unless
you authorize it" as the board
amends thebudget each month
with any expenditures made
over budget estimates.

In other actions, trustees
tabled three bids for a new
school car for small groups
becausenone of the bidders
could guaranteedelivery at this
time.

County Judge Giles Dalby
appearedbefore trustees to ask
that the board Join a West
Texas group effort to Influence
state tax legislation under the
londerhip of State Rep. Bill
Hofltly

A total of JG.42G.10 additions
wore approved to the 1974-7- 5

budgot which endedAug. 31.
Approved transfer of $25,000

worth of outstanding school
purchase orders to the 1975-7-6

school district budget as the
items purchasedwill be used in
the new schoolyear

All board members were
present for the meeting but Bob
Macy

Farm Topics
i Continued From PageK)

Gipson says that thefirst leaves
te shed arc those attached to
the main stem of the plant. At
this time of the season,the loss
ef these leaves Is not critical
since they do not function in
fruit development Leaves on
the fruiting limbs are involved
in seed and fiber development
and excessive loss could cause
some yield reduction and lower
mlertMvaire

I think that the overall
appearance ef plants Is one of
the best guidelines In making
control decisions

As a rough guide you may
consider that leaf shed of 20-3- 6

ir rent is normal. If aphid
infestations arc heavy and leaf
drop m excessof 36 per cent is
occurring control might then be
tuetiftod

Control In instances where
centre! is considerednecessary,
Rummel recommendsa low
rate ef Dometon (Systox) 0.126
lbs . acre, this should control
the aphlds with minimum
damage la the beneficial
population Btdiin. methyl
parallHon. er parathion at 0.1
lbs . acre should give good
control but will be more harsh
en honoAcials.

If apMdsarestill piesent and
honey lcw is evident on the
leaves after bolls start to open,
Mummei recommends sontret.
Ifoaeydew w the Imt reportedly
causesa problem at the mills. I

suggest that we keep a olese
watch on lata aspect and make
sure that we do not encounter
praMems with spotted lint.
After boHs start to open the
boUworm pressure will be
largely ever and should net
afwewceeur centre! decisions.

Ol'OTAIU.K QUOTHS
Winston Churchill was a

gainst poace at any price:
'Look at the Swiss! They have

enj.yed poace far seniurles.
And what have ihey produced!
The Cuckoo Clock!"

Nemadji Indian

Pottery
It's something new and

different for gifting. Every
pot is different in size,
shape or color and we
have all kinds. You'll have
to see the unusualcoloring
for yourself.

1 1 iifioTi mmo

Museum group---
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
the National Registerof Histori-
cal placesthis summer, making
both buildings eligible for such
grants In aid.

It was reported Thursday that
Williams in the Aug IS meeting
had explained it is possible to
reapply annually for matching
funds to continue such projects
until the project can be
completed.Under this program,
federal aid is refundable fora
period of five years, but no
longer.

In other words part of the
restoration could be completed
each year with a 50 per cent
federal match.

At last Thursday's meeting
Tom Bouchier estimated it will
cost about $12,705 to make
essentialrepairs to the museum
building. This docs not include
any restoration work on up-
stairs rooms formerly used to
bed patients when the structure
was a pioneerera hospital here.

Breaking down the $12,705
figure, Bouchier said this
Included $5,000 in roof repairs,
$1,540 for molding around the
building. $2.K for repair of
upstairs porch, floor and
bannisters, $2,755 for painting,
morlar fcnd stonerepair, $975 to
fill building cracks around
doors and windows, $3,000 to
clean and sand roof, and $1,800
to repair basement and its
leaky pipes.

The 12 upstairs rooms which
will require s'yme repairs
possiblycould be undertaken at
a later date.

Frank (Chief) Runklcs, who
heads the museum association
and who presentedthe case for
the museum building, said the
national park board must pass
on and approve any changes,
modifications or alterations
made to the original building
and must also be consulted on
plans to make repairsand plans
for the future.

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick pro-
posed the county commission-
ers court help with the expense
of the matching funds.

She reported as treasurer
that the museumassociation
had a current balance of
$3.2C8.38 in Its fund.

It first was proposedthat the
association make $2,500 avail-
able but this was amended to
$3,000 with the request that the
county at least match the$3,000
for local funding by Sept. 0.

If federal funding then is
granted, $12,000 or more would
be available to make essential
repairs estimated by Bouchier

Both commissionersAtcn and
Jonessaid thcyagreedwith the
museum association andhist-
orical survey group in the wish
that state and federal offices
currently housed in the mu-
seum building could be moved
to another building, leaving the
museumbuilding for strictly
museum use.

Mrs Kirkpatrick suggested
that the county work with the
historical survey group In the
restoration of the Algerita Hotel
building and that offices now In
the museum building be then
moved to the ground fllor of the
former hotel building down-
town

Runkles named a committee
to meet with the county
commssioncrscourt Monday at
lp m to discuss obtaining
$3,000 or more in county funds
for the first restoration effort
The county owns the building

Named to the committee

besides Runklcs were Mrs.
Kirkpatrick, Winnie Tufflng or
Vada McCampbcll and Maxinc
Marks

The group emphasizesa start
for preservationand restoration
of the two buildings must be
made during America's Bicen-
tennial period if federal help is
to be secured.

Attending the special meeting
were Mrs. Lil Conner, Lois
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchier. Mrs Joy Greer, Nlta
Burrcss, Mrs. Marks, Winnie
Tufflng. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Lot-ti- c

Shclton. Lucy King. Henriet-
ta Nichols. Myrtle Ashley,
Lillian Nance, Gwcndolync
Borcn, Pearl Nance, Elvy
Duckworth. Mr and Mrs.
Runklcs, Jim Hundley and
CommissionersAtcn and Jones.

5 sought to
go to England

AMARILLO - District 573 of
Rotary International, which
includes West Texas, is looking
for five business and profes-
sional men betweenthe ages of
25 and 35.

The men, who must be
and not relatives

of Rotarians, will be selectedas
members of a team to visit a
Rotary District In London,
England, beginning March 13.
197C and ending April 24, 197G.

All travel expensewill be paid
by the Rotary Foundation.

The program provides travel
grants for the exchange of
teams of young business and
professionalmen between pair-
ed districts in different coun-
tries, enabling them to study
the institutions and ways of life
of their hosts and to develop
personal acquaintance and ex-

change Ideas. Traveling with a
sense of mission derived from
their desire to learn and to
promote understanding, these
young men bring personal
knowledgeof their own country
to the thousands they meet
abroad.

Call and get
and

you

always there when you need
spurof moment buys of any
It. With Paper Tiger no bones
about been paid

tils is And It's fun watch his
fierce appetite bills. What canyou ask?

Opena Tiger accountnow.

A goodbankhasmore

Birthday party
for Jay Mitchell

Jay Warren Mitchell, son of
and Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell,

was honored on his second
birthday with a party held
Sundayfrom 4 p. m. tn 5:30 p.
m In the home of his parents.

A Snoopy theme was carried
out with cake andCokes being
served to the following guests,
Jana and Richard Hudman,
Mrs Curtis Hudman, Mr. and
Mrs W. D White. Mr and Mrs.
Glen Barley, Mrs. R. K. Russell
of Winters, his great-aun- t; and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Davis of San Antonio, and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesW. Mitchell of
Post.

Rotary
ContinuedFr"n pgeOne)

of the board of Saunders
Company, Inc., a wholesale
plumbing firm in Big Spring.
An active Rotarlan for 18 years,
he Is past president of the Big
Spring club and a nephew of
Edd of Ralls, the

president of Rotary
International to come out of
West Texas.

is very active in
Big Spring civic affairs, regal-
ly serving on the Big Spring
school board, as president or
the Chamber of Commerceand
is still active on the Industrial
foundation of that city. He is a
Texas Tech University gradu-
ate.

'iance namedto
legislative council

AUSTIN State Senator
I'enl Hance of Lubbock Is one
of tnc five senators named
recently to the Texas

Council by Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby.

The Legislative Council
was cieatcd to investigate the
functions and problems of
various agencies and
offices, make studies for the
legislative branch and make
recommendations to the legis-
lature.

Yslcta, near El Paso is the

TUNE IN TO FALL

Post Antenna Company wants to
remind you all the Fall Shows will
be coming soon.

or come by today ready far the new
shews this faM aW (Hose football gamesyen mn'
want to miss.

Now let us make your bW paying easier. If yeu
have a checking account at the local bank, let us
draw a draft on your account each month and relieve

of the worry of paying your bM every month. Pay
yearly and receive a 5 Pet. discount.

WE ARE TRYING TO DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO

SERVE YOU OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER.

More Sports - More Family Shows
Music - Special InterestPrograms

More

Post Antenna Company, Inc.
429 EAST MAW PHONE 495-312- 7

POST, TEXAS 79356

He's him. For
the sort. You name

Checks there's
who's what
upkeep low. to

for more
Paper Checking

Answers than Questions

Mr.

grandparents,

Gov.

McLaughlin
only

McLaughlin

Legisla-
tive

Texas

state

new

Movies

oldest city in Texas, built 1682.

'
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ft

MAN'S BEST FRIEND
is thepapertiger!

Lit iudm UiiiO
12 N Broadway MilwSti PHm 2648 I VrciT Dank

Ed Russelldies
in Alabama

Funeral services were pend-

ing this w-- k for Ed Husscll of
Clanton, Alabama, formerly of
Post who died Monday after-
noon in a Clanton Hospital,
following a lengthy Illness.

He Is survived by his wife,
Alia, who formerly was a nurse
at the Garza Memorial Hospital
and also employed at Twin
CedarNursing Home,onesister
and three brothers

The staked plains got their
name becauseCoronado was
afraid hewould get lost, and on
his trek across the West Texas
Plains in 1541 Coronadoplaced
stakes to show him the way
back.

W
POLYESTER

DOUBLE

KNITS
Solids and Fancies

60 Inches Wide
Machine Washable

REG. $2.99

$1.99

Assortment
of

Reg. 15c
Pkgs

An Use Make
set.
$1,99

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
of Lubbock the birth
of a son. Lorenzo III, born
Sunday, August 31 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 8:11 a.
m . weighing A lbs., 0 ozs.

Miller lleaird is announcing
the arrival of his little sister.
Mnrilcc. bom August 30 In St.
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock
Sheweighed8 lbs., 7t ozs. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Iicaird of Post and grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. H. It.
Miller of Fort Worth and Mr
and Mrs. W E Ucnlrd of
Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jakic Daldrec
arc the proud parentsof twin
boys born August 27. In West

ACKER

Yd.!

Polyester Double
Solids and fancies in crepes and
novelty stitches,beautiful color
assortment.60" wide, first quality,
machinewashable.
VALUES TO $4.98 YARD, SALE . . .

APPAREL TRIMS

Large Assortmentof Lace, Eyelets,
Braids. Values from
85c to $2.50 Pkg

Fisher's Toasted

Salted Sunflower
Nuts

Play Doe
Easy To

shape
REG.

Hdbfcs'
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(
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dark
gingham red check dial.

SALE

FULL
SELECTION

OF
General Electric

Light Bulbs
Alt Sizes

Stnnin
MUD Willi

Monday 5.ULI?.H

7C "eM

HUSSCH

,W

'ortnev

crhliH

Knits

Yard

Pkg.
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POLYESTER

Sewing Threads
yards spool,white

colors. REG. Spool

6 spools $1.00

Play

Cracker Jacks

Pass-Aroun-d Pack

$1.44

Electric Clock
Hasoysterwhite case, numerals'w',h

PRICE

h,.T1;
Grandnar

assorted

$2.1


